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..ocat Architect Barbara Nakanishi voIu-
eered to help teach Nues' Culver School
students about architecture For the story,
furnto,page '1 : '

otre Dame raIses the IHSA 2004 Class AA
Sectonat trophy after s i 2-2 victor over
Evanston Saturday June 5 (Photo by. Allen
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District 63
tries agan
Voters asked for
40-cent increase
in Novèmber

East
Maine School

District 63's Board
unanimously approved

a resolution that will put a
referendum foi a tax
increase on November's bal-
lot at their last meeting
Thursday, June 3.

The referendum will ask
voters for a 40-cent tax
increase for every $100 of
Equalized Assessed
Valuation (EAV). According
to nmbers generated for the
failed March referendum,
that will amount to about a
$130 per year increase for
homes valued .at $150,000
and a $278 per year increase
for homes valued at
$300,000.

"There was some discus-
sion as to the amount," said
District 63 Director of
Business Services Stacey
Mallek. "But we're going
with the 40-cent increase."

The same tax referendum
was proposed on a ballot last
'March that failed to pass by
a slim margin. Resulting

' cuts have, according to
' District 63 staff, signìficant-
ly impacted students by
increasing class size to 30
students, eliminating the
band program, bi-lingual
programs, and all extra-cur-
ricular activities including'
athletics, student council
and battle of the books.

If .the referendum is
approved, the District will
see an ìncrease of $3.9 mil-
lion in their reveiiue. This
Wi!! allow them to reinstate
some ofthe program, Mallek

' said, but will not raised
them to the level of services
offered before cuts were
made.

"Even if the' referendum
had passed we needed to
make $800,000 in cuts,"
Mallek said. "When consid-
ering what programs to rein-
state the board will have to
look at those programs that
most directly affect the stu-
dents."

The first to be considered,,
Mallek thinks, would be a
decrease in class size.

Story Contnues...
De3pagel3.

The village of MortonGrove announced Tuesday that the Muslim Education Center,
pictured above, would be expanded to include a mosque for 525 worshipers follow-
¡ng procedural approval. Final village board approval of the project, that will include
paving the Capulina right-of-way is tentatively slated for Sept. 27.

Village, 'MCC reach settlement
for mosque, 201 parking spacès
Right-of-way to
be paved, equal
land banked on
Menard
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

T
he Village of Morton

O Grove and the
Muslim Community

Center (MCC) announced a
settlement Tuesday that will
allow the MCC to expand
its school located at the
corner of Theobald and
Menard in Morton Grove to
include a mosque that will
accommodate approximate-
'y 525 worshipers. Under
the settlement, the number
of worshipers has been
reduced from the originally
proposed 598 and the size
of the footprint has been
decreased. , , .

"With the increased park-
ing and the reduced size we' ' of cars;parked; on residen-
think it's a good match," tial'streets òxceeds 50 for
sáid Village Administrator four consecútive Fridays.
Ralph Czerwinski. "We're all interested in

L'.M' ",
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The new mosque/school
called for in the settlement
would' have 201 parking
spaces, 20 of which would
be tandem. The tandem
parking, Czerwinski said,
has been moved away from
the residential areas and
will be used, primarily, by
MCC staff.

"Thé original site planned
called for the tandem park-
ing tobe placed adjacent to
residences," said
Czerwinski.' "We think the
new location is better."

Land will be banked for
an additional 23 párking
spaces should they be nec-
essary at a later date. The
parking plan projects that
about 30 cars will be parked
on the neighboring residen-
tial streets.

' "That's an acceptable
number," Czerwinski said.
"Experience has shown us
that the streets can handle
it."

The land banked parking
« will be paved if the number

having more green space,"
said Czerwinski. "But wé
want to have a good parking
plan as well."

In order to accommodate
the parking, the village will
allow the MCC to pave over
the disputed Capulina right-
of-way that some neighbors
have been suggesting
should be kept as green
space. Under the settle-
ment, land located off
Menard equal to the square
footage of the right-of-way
will be set aside until the
right-of-way's ownership is
determinéd.

"If the courts decide that
the right-of-way belongs to
the village, 'then we'll do a
land ' swap," said
Czerwinski. "If they decide
it belongs to the MCC, then
the land on Menard will be
theirs."

Czerwinski added that the
MCC will allow the use of
the green space by thei,r
neighbors .

While opponents have
been calling the settlement
a "done deal" for the last

Continues...
MCC page 3.
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Smr
Reading Clubs begin

this month for adults, teens
and children of all ages at the

Nues Public Libraiy. Adults (ages 18
and older) can log their progress on
a reading leali to become eligible for
pnzcs including luggage, jackets,
sleeping bugs, and other travel
necessities. Teens (ages 13-17) can
enter a drawing for a Novaren Metro
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Bicycle and other peizes.
Last year, over 1200 children par-

ticipated in the Summer Reading
Club. This year, children can earn,
turns on the game board by rending
over the summer, winning small
prizes along the way. Evety child
who reaches their reading goal can
select a new paperback book to
keep, as weil as earning a certificate

Emergencies
Promptly Treatnd

Evening & Saturday
liners Availablo

lnsuranCn Accnptnd

Ask About Our
Senior Dincount
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Nues police conduct a seatbelt check along Oakton near Civic

Center Drive Saturday morning May 29. Cities throughout the
United States conducted seatbelt spot checks on drivers during
the Memorial Day weekend. (Photo by Allen Kaleta)

Summér reading clubs kick off at Library
and having their name posted along
the Reading Tedi in the Children's
Depaetment The game hoard will be
unveiled bit by bit over the summer
until it is completely revealed on the
last day, Aug. 7.

Por more infonnation os the read-
ing clubs and other summer activi-
ties at the Nues Public Libeaiy, call
(847) 663-1234.

Nues Family
Dental

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Leon Zingerman, D.O.S.

Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
Implants
Tooth Whitening
Wireless Partial Dentures
All Denture Services Available

DENTAL. EX..M, X-RÄYS:
& c0NSULTATIÖN
FOR ONLY $25.00*

*New patients Only. Limited Time Offer With This Ad.

4 Sitewlng X.Rays Indltidéd.

View your teeth
with ocrirew

sto t e-of .th e-a rt

876 Civic Center Drive
Nues, Illinois

847m 6631O4O

At Oakton and Waukegan

Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

I
13es Plaines
340 Lao stimi

296-7059

Any of the following services

- Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

i. Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

, Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

1L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

- NILES
843e W. Denspeter SinneS

betsmsn Greenwood & Çunrbnrteird
04 in M0000etd5

(847) 827-0500
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PRIZES AND GIVE-A-WAYS

Park District hosts June Summer Fests
very Friday in late, the Niles
Park District offen tine ester-

rot ut Oak Park from 6:30
p.m. to 8:00p.m. Questions, call (847)
967-6633. The schedule ofevents is:
-Fridag irise li ¡idole in theAir
Mnsic is in the air with The Chicago
Onde Band sad their veesatilily of
Dixieland legends and "big band em"

Parks deploy AEDs
e Nues Pam Disteict bus

deplayed life-saviug AutOmated
External Defibeillatees (AEDs) at

finne different sites. AEDs, which aie
cianestlyheingdeployedth,anghouttbe
coantey deliver an electeic shock to the
heart, hopefully resrnitating victims of
lumi fiailn

Each mit costs $1,250. Therj are
being deployed by the District at tIte
TamOolfCotane, Oasis WaterPaik sod
Iceland PooL
\"The Beard of Commissiosees has
approved the immediate pstcbase of
AED HruetDefibñllatees the Tam GaIf
Coeno Oasis Water Park di Iceland
Pool," said Park DiStrict Executive
Director Joe LoVerde. 'We have lakes
the flint step to preside additional pm-
tendon for enrure,s at oarhcavity sand
cecinas We will add sevemi nain each
year, at a cost of St 250 each outil we
have aDofibtillator in evety facility."
The AEDs have saved lives at affair
PaetcDistaicts inthe United SluM

swing tuses. Pace painting and a bal-
teca artist will ha am-md to delight
children ofall ages.
-Frtiaiay Juror IllPenny Carnival Night
The always crawd pluming Joke Box
Band will play to keep you maying
and singing to the heaL Nues Paste
District summer camp lads will cerate
penny carnival paeeies for nvetyase to

Squeaky
Clean

ptay and srta prizes. So bring yoar
pennies asid be ready for some old
fashioned fian.
-Friday, Jane 25 VehideAdvenaee
As the StingRays are pluyingavaricty
ofSO's, 60's and 70's muniE, the whole
fiumily cas expiare the Nitra Peek
District and Village ofNilns large
vehicles.

Conlructorn work to keep the Police
Station ahining by washing the oxte-
nor windows Thursday, June 3.

several months, the village board
and stuifhuve maintained that if
and when a settlement was
reached it would stilt hove to go
through the planning process and
require final approval from the
village board.

"The settlement oaly outlines
some terms," Czerwinski said
"The ageermest will stilt have to
go through our normal procedttr-
al controls."

At their June 14 meeting, the
village board will vote on a reso-
lotion to authorize the mayor to
sign the settlement. Assuming
that the MCC submits then sub-
mils its application for u special
ose permit by June IS, they
would begin the procedural con-
trol process with a Traffic Safety
Commission meeting on July 1
lt would be followed by as
Appearance Review Commission
meeting on July 12, a Plan
Commission Hearing on Aug.
16, with u Village Board vote
entatively scheduled for Sept.

27.
Among the issuea not dealt

with in the settlemest are: light-
ing. civil engineering, compli-
unce with the fire codes, appear-
unce and landscaping. Village

staff raid that these issues svoald
be dealt svith by the various cam-
utissions-

"The settlement svou't actaally
take effect until aller the board's
approval," said Czersoinski t-te
added that tire schedule is
extremely tentativa and may be
subject to a variety of deluys as
the public und the various corn-
missions offer their viesvs of bc
pro iect.

The settlement rerolves a suit
between the village and the MCC
svhich charged that the civil
rights of the MCC had been vio-
loted by the villuge. Czerwinski
said that the MCC agreed to drop
its suit within 30 days of final
village board approvai of thc
mosque. lt does not, however,
address u peitding suit from the
Morton Grove Organization
(MOO), a limited liabilily corpo-
ration formed by neighbors of
ihr MCC which alleged that the
Village was violating their rights
by allosving the MCC to operate
us a house of worship without a
permit.

"They still have to cantead
svilh cor suit," said Pat
Kassoer, managing member of
tite MGO. "lt still has legs."

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. Demoster - Morton Grove. IL 00053
Ask About Our New

Low Carb Menu!

Join Us Every Saturday Night
For a RIBFEST

Choose from
a Choice of

Baby Back BBQ RibsShort Ribs
Prime Rib

Don't forget to check out
Our Expanded Senior Menu

of 15 items at $5.95!

Named by Phil Veltel "ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES)Chicago Tribune FOR BREAKFAST!
Food Critic As

Lj=
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M to 11:00 P.M. Dailsj

Friday & Saturday tu Micliaiglat

Chicago
6t 6 MiIw,ukee er Elstor

(773)631-9691 J

MCC
(Continued from page 1)
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Dons
Graduate

Notre Dame senior Matt McAleer geta a peek at the large crowd during the
opening procession of the schools graduation ceremonies for the 47th
graduating class Saturday, May 29.

I

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

eww.mysscialsecunitylawyercsm

Telephone Appoirrtments Available

Le5el Practice Csncentrated Exclusively in Social
Security Disabioty Law

We hava helped ever 0,000 clients since ittO.

L I Voted by Peer Review as Leadir5 Lawyer ir
Social Security Disablity feld
Nt) FEE UNLESS WE WIN

Ott ces in Loop and Shohie

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE

YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

847-5881 900
Ext. 139

Thursday June 10, 2004

NEWS

REAL ESTATE

_a Joteph R. Hednick
CR

Corttted ReAderS al Specialist

Marino ReaItor Inc.

5tSS Dempoler

Morton Grove, Illinois 65550

Business 647957-5555

Toll Free 005-2534021

Fm: t47-96&565U

Residence t47-965-t774

tacit 0100e is Irdeperdently Soared and Operated

t,4

Experience: 34 years

BnokerlCÇIM

Repldentlal I Commercial PmpsullesNodluwut

Licensed Haine Inspector eu.dAdopeaed

Office: 847-698-7OOO

Cell 847.489.SdLD

Fax 841 506 9910

E-maul Ken@KenWelter coin

WeberIo www KenWelter corn
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Expert advice from your
neighborhood Benjamin Moore store

Perfect Stcirt

Perfect Fi,-,ish
Premium Benjamin Moore5exterior paint and a

trip for 4 to the famous home of your choice.

Benjamin Moore
Paints

Enter the Benjamin Moore
"Famous Homes" Sweepstakes:

Check Gert rar It neoeprr mismo erwIanlein Mwore
Mawr,LtIr', MourOir? a, MaorOaroi' palets

. Get a Scrarcti & Win card' fo ryaurcharece Owoo-In 5es tant
priera - aortaitro'repoeakea entry form Caer the Deane! Pdze,
a trip f0,4 tre the eanryas Ioeeme av yawn che)5c-c:

- The White Honor in Wnatetieetoe, DC
- A Cannons castle tir Orlando, Ft.
- Hollywood Stars rInoeve Toar io lteettyoveoeit, CA

Seen fnrnoua 1,0mg. orinar
make p'iooera look like eroe!
See cannier for oletaila e,r
t-Soir leertJattiltt,tmoorr.cettt.

5.00 OFF Per GAL

-POhl ,ur,an hut Norwawm,,.
unjr t.. torrI, te d.tahhm.
Off.f vaurd ShlbOd.W31b04.

reniai, I,en. tkmd.ht,, Me,eOboai
M,o,nud,.rdn,th,mar.a.e,,boh

nenimman Inner, Ins,

NOW OPEN!! I
OPEN FOR LUNCH

& DINNER
xS IIAMIOPM

7EX_An1'EX 741 Civic Center Dr. Plaza
Niles, IL 60714GRiLL 847.966.9311

RESTAURANT FAX# 847-966-9343

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS 1/2 LB BURGERS
. Tex Mex

Spicy
. Turkey Burger

. Texas
Alex

ALSO WE MAKE OUR OWN:
. Homemade Tamales!

. Homemade C/tile
. French Onion Soup

. Soup ofthe Day
. 8 SALADS & 10 SANDWICHES
CUSTOMIZED TO YOUR TASTE!

. PLUS 9 ENTREES!
"We have beer and Winetm'

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
Buy One Of Anything
GET ONE FREE!I!

Pay for the higher priced item and get the 2° FREE!
EXPIRES THURS. 0124/04

THE BUGLE
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MEATS-
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKENBR
$39*

EXTRATRIM CENTER CUT BONELESS

ROLLED PORK R0T
s 98

LB

LEAN

SIRLOIN PAllIES
$369

I
e ) e.1 t A

. MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

; , MI

$'89
LDORHOT L LBa

AI1L DOLE

AD

FOR
$300
lo oz BAO

,

LEAN

D CHUCK's 89
3LBSORMORE LB

A

BELLA SERA

PINOT GRIGIO

760ML

I TbursdayJune 10, 2004

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue, Nibs
HOURS SUB SANDWiCHES(847) 965-1315

Mon. Unu Frl 8:30-6:00 P.M. & PARTY TRAYS
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M.
w. m.«. mefltBaIISt.v.nemmm..a----.

F*L$NM.rPHSi.ds
PRopUCrS-..,,,.,UQLK8RS.'
DEIÇIJ5AND -

RED SEEDLESS

GRAPES

STROHS

-GROCERY-
MAR.
MATOES99C,

CRUSHED-PUREE OR.
PEELED 28 OZ CAN

PAGLIACCI
GARDEN MIX

s 49
24 OZ JAR

HOTOR MILD

CENTRELLA
RYE

BREAD99C
i LB LOAF

.L.AA

49
3OPKG 120Z CANS

FRESH HOMEMADE

BRATWURST

$. 89
LB

SALE ENDS
WED., JUNE 16

NEW SIZE
MINELLIS

FRESH PIZZA
7 INCH
CHEESE

2 F0f105°°
SAUSAGE

NEW
CERRONES

GE

CENTRELLA
PANCAKE

SYRUP
$j29
24 OZ 811.

InI

PLACIDOi:
CHIANTI

780ML

In.

I

N SILES

Bals R. Widror ed.
or (Inkl,, (r.

847-966-5460

70, Chiad S,

DEANtmS
HALF & HALF

QT

I

SNAPPY
SALT1NE

CRACKERS

89C
i LS BOX
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'POLICE'B'LOTTER

tMoRc::GRiE
The following, items were

taken from official reports of
the Morton Grove Police
Department for the week end-
ing Jose 4, 2004.

Theft of Wallet
7200 Dempater)

A 67-ynar -old Nues woman
told police she had her wallet
removed from her purse while
she was shopping at a clothing
store in the 7200 block of
Dempsler Sunday afternoon
May 30. The woman told
police she was walking
through the aisle when she
felt someone brush against

_,ogainst lier. She said her wal-
let contained a credit card
along with various other
furios of identification.

UNit
and run leads to

shoving match.
5600' Emerson)

A 39-year-old Morton Grove
loan vous arrested Fridoy
morning May 20 after he
allegedly got into a shoving

match with police who were
questioning the man'regarding
a hit and ran accident at
Dempsler and Menard'
moments earlier. Police said

'they went to the home in tb.
5600 block of Emerson to
speak to the owners of the car
and one of the brothers got
into a shoving match with a
Morton Grove police officer.
The man was arrested for
aggravated battery to a police
officer.

DDebit
card number

theft ( 5900 Cram)
A 49-year-old Morton Grove
woman reported someone had
used her debit card number to
run ap $4000 in charges. The
woman was unsure how any-
one could obtain her number.
She told police she called the
bank lo close her account.

;NILEsí
Tite following Genio were

taken front official reports oft/to
Ni/es Police Departntent for the
week ending June 8, 2004.

JThursday finse 10,2004 J

UCar
stolen

8600 Milwaukee)
A 2001 silver Mitsubishi
Galant was stolen from the
parking lot at the rear of 8600
Milwaukee Ave. Friday night
May 28.fl Retail theft

500 Golf Mill)
A 59-year-old Schiller Park
man was arrested foe shoplift-
ing Saturday night May 29
when Store security at the
Kohl's store in Golf Mill
watched the man open a pack-
age containing two steak
knivet and slip them into his
pocket. The knives were val-
ued at $76.98.fl Retail theft

400 Golf Mill)
A 36-year-old Chicago woman
was arrested Sunday morning May
30 after security guards at the
Sears store in Golf Mill watched
the woman remove a eing from a
display, discard the packing, and
walk out of the store. Tts ring was
valaed at $50.

UDVD
thief caught

(5600 Touby)

A 24-year-old Niles man was
arrested June 3 after an assis
tant at the Wal-Maet store'in
the 5600 block of Touhy
watched the man slip a stack of,
CDs under a fence in the gar-
den center and then leave the
store. The manager said the
man then walked around the
fenced off area at the garden
center and picked p the CDs
and started walking toward the
parking lot when he was
stopped by security.

UFraudulent
cheek

(8700 Demp5ter)
A 33-year-old Chicago woman
and 27-year-old man were
arrested June t after trying to
cash a fraudulent check at the
Jewel store in the 8700 block of
Dempster. Police said the
woman presented the check at
the service counter and service
employees qoickly noticed the
check was fraudulent. A check
with a check verification com-
pany confirmed the check was
fake. The employees called
police who took the woman
and a man that was with her

lo

THE Butji

into' öuntody. While searching
the inno, police found aolher
fraudulent check.

The following items' were
'taken from official reporlo of
the Park Ridge Police for the
week ending ' May 28-June3,
2004.

UThousands
stolen from

video store
( 600 Northwest Hwy)
Thieves shophifled 83 video
game CDs worth an estimated

' $3,000 over the Memorial
Day . weekend from the
Blockbuster store in the 600
black.of Northwest Highway,
Police said the offenders
removed the games, from their

' boxes and left the empty box
'On the shelf..

Oxygen tanks stolen
(100 S. Washington)

Two oxygen tanks worth
$4,000 along with masks and
tubing worth $500 were stolen
from an office building that
contains medical offices in
the 100 block of S,

Washington sometime
between May 31 and Jonc 3
police said.

Vandalism
( 1000 Peterson)

Someone threw bricks
through the front window of a
home in the 1000 block of
Peterson Sunday night Muy
30 and then continued their
destruction by smashing ont
the windshield of the victim's
t995 Taurus that was parked
in the driveway.

Vandalism
'1100 block of Helen-

Someone broke the drivers
side mirror and taillight of
1992 Chevy Camero Sunday
night May 30.
t300 block of Hoffman
Vandals broke drivées side
window of 2003 Chevy
Cavalier while it was parked
in the Street in the 1300 block
of Hoffman Friday night May
28.
600 Sibley - Vandals broke
the drivers side window of a
1993 Ford Escort while it was
parked in the street Tuesday
nightJune t.
400 block N. Knight -
Vandals jumped on the hood
of 2004 Jeep Liberty while it
was parked in the street.
Monday night May 31.
400 S. Lake- Vandals broke
the passenger side mirrors of
n 1996 VW Jel(a and a 1998
Honda CItY while the cars
were parked in the street in
the 400 block of Lake.

1300 Glenlakc- Vandals
spray painted the doors of a
1998 Ford Explorer that was
parked in the street Sunday
night May 30.

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

Is hearing loss affecting your
quality of life?

Y U HAVE A CHOICE...

CHOOSEA SOWT1ON
THAT'S 'RIGHT FORYOU!

FREE SCREENING
Coupon '

Califor your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

'Evenings & In ¡'lome Service Available!

OPEN B DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

' . MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Stern-Weisman, MA., C.C,C.-A.
Licensed Clissical Audiologist
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

-I

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing-Aid

Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

Skaja Funeral Homes
Jisniily oscned and operated serving' our cononanity,fnt' oser 81) yearn

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave. .

Chicago, Illinois 60618
773-342-3300

SKAJABACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

k Produce World
,- ., , Iternationa( Market

,

Bakéry, Deli, Meats & Seafood

!
RED RIPE .

$TEMTOMATOES

98

A

FARM FRESH

GREEN ONIONS

5FOR1
SWEETJUICY "ilED
PINEAPP

si,,:98
PEPPERS

"REDDEAUTY ,

PLUMS

69 -
MICKELBERRY

SMOKED HAM

-. .,

,

BUTtERBALL 0V

lUIUI DflMl
DELICATESSEN

BABY SWISS

CHEESE .'!.r(t

IRUND CHUCK

$169LB

MEATS
LkS.DACHOICEBOTrOM

PRAIRIE FARMS
WHOLE MILK

$2 '

,: EACH GALLON

PRAIRIE FARMS

SOUR CREAM

'

99C .

EACH PINT (16 OZ)

MOREY'S

ATLANTIC
SALfLOX

. '

LB

t. _r,s.'l Iii4 .i t
"f e,t i 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD ,

MORTON GROVE, ILliNOIS ,

°hP ' (CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & DEMPSTER)

t? (847) 581-1029 °L .

&°*1ist, Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-9, Sat. 8-8e Sun. 8-7 sfrØl
SALE DATES GOOD 6/10/04 TO 6/16/04

TilE BuGl I -.- Tbundayfsne 1O 2004,.
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Thanks for
help with
flooding
Dear Editor,

pcopie
who work in gov-

ernment are often taken
for granted and are gen-

erally invisible lo the public.
They go about their jobs and
work n000ticed until a natural
disaster apiris the community
and tite preparedness of your
government is tested.
This svos the situation when
last montlt Maine Township
was in the pails of an unstable
river. The groond was satu-
rated by days of rain, causing
the Des Plaines River to
threaten as wills damage to
property and ltaeard ta life
itself. To the North, our
Wheeling Township neighbors
worked feverishly lo stem Ihe
river's svater by stacking
thousands of sand bags along
the river's banks. Their col-
lective efforts ultimately
averted disaster but mean-
while, the specter of flooding
in onr down river township

t don't think its impsovissg Ifs
alitI turd ta find ajab these dopo"

Jean Soto- Marten Guve

quickly loomed as a probabil-
uy.
The Mayor of Des Plaines,
Tony Arredia, wailed little
time as he called logether a
defense force to prepare for
the cresling of this potentially
dangeroun waterway, His
leadership and sheer will pee-
pared Des Plaines for the
worst. We salute his clear-
headed guidance. However,
even though their prepara-
tions for flood control were in
place, history has shown that
flooding often extends beyond
the city of Des Plaines.
The danger of flooding in
other communities in our
township set into place sever-
al hislorical actions. Notably,
our township building became
the command center for many
agencies who gathered to
share knowledge, assets and
manpower. Representatives
from various governmental
levels and service organiza-
tions formed lo battle the
smaller tributaries of the Des
Plaines River that back up in
such circumstances.
Cook County agencies were
available lo all. The Sheriff's
office was at the forefront of
flood control and their per-
sonnel were at most Sines.fill-
ing nod stacking sand bags,
controlling traffic and

sddrensing publie safety
issues. The coordination of
bugs and sand distribution by
Mike Monelle, of the Cook
County Highway Department
to oil affected municipalities
was monumental. The Cook
County Emergency
Management Agency, under
the direction of Kevin
Phillips, showed a profession-
alism that inspired confidence
in others. The Cook County
Health Department was sup-
portive and on hand to protect
us from various dangers
caused by polluted waters.
The Cook County Forest
Preserve personnel had boats
available for rescue missions
and the office of Cook County
Commissioner Liz Gorman
was at our disposal to expe-
dite difficulties.
We had the assistance of Ron
Carlson from the Illinois
EMA, Jon Duddles from the
City of Des Plaines, Scan
Saewert from Wheeling
Township and Chief Rab
Batey from the North Maine
Fire Department. The
Salvation Army was on the
job, delivering suslenance to
flood control volunteers and
residents. They were all pre-
pared for every eventuality.
Several times euch day, we
received phone calls of sup-

SIGN UP FOR SUMMER
LESSONS NOWI

MONJTHUR. - 12N TO 8PM.
FRL - 12N TO 6PM.
SAT. 10 AM. TO 4:30 PM.

Store # 847-663-8575

StudioSI 847-966-0397

Faa# 847-663-8573

E-maitmo.tono@abcgloöal.net

6014 W. Dentpster Ave

Moden Grove, IL 60053
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Room W PA. To DVD Transfers "Most Formats"

www.mortongrovemu.lc.comss ¿,S00ff

Bring in this ad for a special discount

port and offers of assistance
from our legislators. They
were in Springfield for Spring
session yet our safely was u
primary concern, A special
thank you to State Senator
Dave Sullivan and State
Representative Elaine Nekritz
fer their encouragement.
Locally, we cannot say
enough about the prepared-
ness of our Maine Township
Staff, our EMA volunteers,
CERT (Citizen's - Emergency
Response Team) volunteers
and Maine Township
Highway's workforce who
took extraordinary measures
to avert disasler. We recog_
nice the tenacity of Maine
Township EMA Director Bob
Cohen and . people such as
EMA's Mary Micbnik when he
worked non-stop over several
shifts. We ore inspired by the
energy of local CERT volun-
teers such as Dagmar Rutzen
as she helped her neighbors.
A special thanks goes out to
Don Anderson, James
Coursey, George Lampiers
and George's son for their
help:
We specifically acknowledge
tise unsung - heroes of our
Highway Department. Fete
Douvolakis, Mike Incullo,
Vito Selvaggi, Bill Yates and
Foreman Robert Brzezinski

'Yes. There is a growth in
jobs and more companies are
hiring." Bernant Potet.Nileu

i

are Ihe men who stepped up
the pace and worked 24-hour
shifts in preparation for any
eventuality.
These groups distribuled

. approximately 400 tons of
- sand and 47,000 nand bags.
The number of man-boors
expended by everyone is
incalculable but the sense of
community was tangible.
Fortunately, the river receded
and there was minor property
damage in Maine Township
but it showed us that we were
prepared for this type of cri-
sis. Like never before, our
community came together to
protect residents and properly.
We are gratified to be a part
of such a dedicated group of
professionals. In Ihese times
of public cynicism for goy-
ernment, we acknowledge,
through this letter, the true
guardians of the public.
When il comes lo self-sacri-
fice and dedication, public
recognition for local heroes is
called for, In these circum-
stances, the list oftheir names
should never be lao long or
our gratitude too reserved.

Bob Dudycz, Maine Tawnship
Supervisor -

Robert Peovenzana, Maine
Township Highway
Commissioner

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC -

Representing the following Insurance Companies
Indiana * MetLife St Paul/Travelers

. And Others

- AUTO -or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSINESS INSURAÑCE

LIFE I ACCIDENT-HEALTh! ANNTIES
-

Come ¡n or Call for a Quote at:
7900 N Milwaukee Ave Suite 2-25

Niles IL 60714 PH: 847-966-4444

Opinion
Thank you Nues Paramedics
Dear Editor,

While this eher is lang overdue, it is very isepartant lo me that it
be svritten arid the Nues Fire Departmecnt Paramedics be acknowi-
edged and recogaized for the extraordinary care asid service they pro-
vide the residents of Nibs.

While my Mom Was staying witls os in March, sIre became ill arid
Very sveak; it iras not possible for mo to lake her to the hospital with-
nitt help.

Whes I coiled 9- I - I lite dispatcher indicated lie seeded lo ask a
few questions regarding my Moss's carrent health isies and her
coadilion.

Il tray have takers o touriste or two to anssvrr his qocsliaos before
the conversation was corsctnded and I hang ap the telephone.

To my total shock, os t was ranging op Ilse phone, the INst para-
niedic iras at ny frs,rrt doar. Within another stiriate, there ivere a total
of l'ive paramedics io ny kitclrcss, all doing their part ta caro far my
Moor. 'sVhitc t atsvays heard the tiaraioedics respaaded quickly, ta rile
it scciocd their response time svas "iirstarisly.''

Not orrly itere they absolutely fantastic and ivoirderfal ta bath
Mom and toe, bat the core sise received was outstanding.

t trave never liad tire need to call 9-1 - I prior la Mar. t 9, bas I svauld
like lo lirank those great paramedics for their help and care.

lt is iropartaitt far Nitos residents ta kaosv svlrat groat and immedi-
ate emergency medical care is available and provided svheu the need
arises.

Thanks again to tire Nues Paramedics froto Mom and oor family
far your great rospanse and medical attention, This is jnst a nate to
let you know Mom is doing OK.

Mary Margaret Piwko

Letters Policy

The Ongle encoocages renders lo oubsuit letters ta the eStor.
Ta be considered for publication, all letters matt be signed
witir tite writer's Inni) latee. Ant address and tcleplrane noto-
ber (sviticli sviti not be prirtted) oust he provided for verifi-
cation puntases. Letters excecdintg 250 isards tony be edit-
ed for letigtli or ptttictitatinrt . Na paletitiolly libclatis lettera
or letters cattlaitting persattal attacks rvil I be pri tiled,
Writers are limited la one letter per manllt, Death itte is 5
p.tit. Ftitlays.

Sein letters ta: Letters ta the Editar, 7400 N. Wantkegati, Nues,
IL 60714 nr fax ta (847) 588-191 I .E-sttails atay be tetti la let-
letsbnglenewspopeco.cnm -

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

$cIIAMBI.EOVFJ(FASYCR T
GETBAS1SUNNYS1DEUP.

I

You getbceakfast tise ss'ay you I uce
like al Le Peep. Eggs,prepuced I
tss'o dozen ways. I aacakes, I ufferusouMmuay.sats,aayunny.

oli 100% Coloutbian callee, I uffe,GsadOstytsflostusuntrUited.

Grimy laceri ansi savory I NnttialtdWtth000athe,Ofles.

C

I Me, -Fat. 6:3OaetOOi3OPe

L ,
EVANSTON PARK RIDGE

827 Church sfroot . E005stsn natnertu inn s. Euclid . ssetnit Stropping Center
lt471 328-4aoa 15471 3H-733?

A New Police Station?'
re Ilsese fo ks oat of their
minds?

Venire being socked for a 25%
seater bitt irrcrease (la move and
expand oie maint vater resers'oir,
that didn't iced chkrges except for
ils imfortsrniate placement on the
main Uptasvo Redevelopment site).
You'll be socked faf about 541)-roil-
lias in itew taxes f/r titis fsrsn piloso
of Uptosve Redes1elnpment (UR)
itself. And naiv yonnr Park Ridge
City Coascil is talking ahoot 55.
iiiitlinii oars for a ntesv Police
Stotiorn? (Arid talk)sg oat one nvord
abonni tite crappy inlfrasnrnncnnnre litan
you have in ride on and svolk an arnd
live in every day'))

Are they oints? Or aie they high
an OPM (OthcrPe,pte's Mamey)?

Sorely line sobeo districts will be
at yao far a levy increase iss the near
futore. (UR - ucd 'he TIF than sup-
ports it - wooldc t have unything
ta do svith that, svo/ld il?)

Do they thintk you're made of
money?

Bui let's usi slay an the new

l'alice Slation issne for u moment.
The police arc saying that the

space they ocennpy in the basement
of City' t-toit is jost too small for
hem. (lt woinidn't have anything ta
do witti the loot that Nibs is jnrst
connptetirsg a nesv Police Station,
ssonnld il?) Too small forwhot? For
the huge increase in police swan.
power sse'rc putting au (because
Crime li so nigh in Park Ridge)?
Too small because of ali the nesv
jail space we need (hccansne crime is
so trigli ins Park Ridge)? Too small
because oseny Police Departmenrt
enniptoyce nieeds their awo private
space no do all iheir paperwork
(because crime is sa hieb in Park
Ridge)?

Daesn't this sound jost like tIne
Public Works aegunient a foss years
back that gol them a oese 59.miltion
InabIle Works boilding an Basse
titan yac got tuned for without beim5
asked (and that took valuable prop-
cuy and saies tars land off tIse tax
rolls)? The bssilding that was botilt
primarily to keep oar Public Works
Irsek svunan and day in the winIer?

(And nbc hen row Nibs I'snhlic
Works hnsilding woutsln't trave had
anything to do svith titas, snonnid it?)

Doesn't Itris sonni mist like the
Librany space argument (than yninn
rejected so sonsndty itr Novemisher
2eo2 xvhen you WERE asked
sshal you nhooglst; bal by a citizens
ret'erendam, oat by the Council)?
And that oesv-Library-hascd-oii-
spaee-tteeds wonrtdn't trave had
anyshirrg lo do svilh the therm 505v

Nites Libr,ay expansion, svoistd it?
What arc these folks tlminking?

N lles?
Whatever ttrey're tlninkimr5,

they're thinking they can got asvay
svitlr all tins spending - in yoar
siamo - because you're not saying a
thing obvint all Iirese "choices".
Everything air tItis shopping usi has
been amred "in psnbtie". Evenymtminng

lias been passed in Ilnectear ligimt of
clay - hat ssittt the silence of tine
lambs.

I think sse dottI treed .ima
steentkin' ness l'alice Statioss. Wtssa
sse especially don't reed is to tcnke
yet more taxable property olI time
rolls.

Wimat sve DO need is more sects-
nolog)' snpplied to lasv esmforcrmenl
and public safety - morn mosey,
html mnneh less than the cost ofa sew
Police Statioo and much better
spool.

Wlrat're YOU thinking?

Chuck@l°arkRidgeBsngle,com
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Bond
has been set at

$750,000 each for two
men charged by Cook

County Sheriff's Potice in a
week-long crime spree in
Maine Township ttsat included
a burglary and shootings dur-
ing two home invasions,
Sheriff Michaet Sheahan
announced today.

Juan-Carlos Vargas, 18, of
9612Greenwood, Maine
Township was charged June 2
wills three counts uf home

Make Plans Now To Attend The 3rd Annua!

OPEN HOUSE
June 12, 2004

8:OOAM-3:3OPM

@ LIN-MAR,tou, Inc.
7880 N. LEI-BOF! AVE., MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

847-965-4200
Prizes for everyone - Refreshments Food

Mortar Grace Poice Department will carduci tree safety inspections of cloud

solely soars VIN otchirD proven alubia car theft deterrent) while pta wall
noveraI 117 bee. Call 847.965-23301w an appointed time

See Jeff Gordon's Famous #24
NASCAR RACE CAR

Added This Year!
Car Show Featuring

LOTS OF STOCK & CUSTOM CARS &
SOME MOTORCYCLES

LOCATED
lUST SOUTh

Ut' OAKTON
ON LEHIGH

AVE.

Ask About Our
Daily Special

6-inch Sub
Monday Savory Turkey Breast & Ham
Tuesday Meatball Marinara
Wednesday Savory Turkey Breast
Thursday Italian B.M.T.
Friday Classic Tuna
Saturday Roast Beef
Sunday Oven Roasted Chicken Breast

M suewav
0804 N. MtIw,,ukr, NIIr WI 581-1159

earn \Vaukanan Road Mallar Cacle 18401 aal-nass
ele-o Na,Il,wesl Floe Pa,k ut,tne le4nt set-ates

tao, ChIrcal t005bOOe-5c86

invasion, two counts of uggra.
mated battery with u firearm
and cone count of residential
burglary. Felipe Canta-
Solano, 34, uf 8801 N. Dru,
Maine Towaship was charged
Inne 4 svith three counts of
home iavaaiao and two counts
of aggravated battery with a
firearm.

The charges ugaiast the lavo
mets stem from three separate
inciderrbs in Maine Township
the roost recent occurring

49

.SUBWAr SUB wA
eat 1re5' , eat fresh

police said, shortly after mid-
night an May 20. On that date,
three men entered an apart-
ment in the 8880 block of
Narth Northshore, sleahiug a
camera and twa purses. When
the 44-year-old male resident
of Shut apartment confronted
the men he was shet once in
Ihn chest and the offenders
fled.

Oli May 17 the men entered
an apartment in Ilse 8900
block of Parkeide shortly after

midnight, tied up the elderly
couple living there and put
them in a bedroom closet. One
of the offenders shot at the
floor near the couple and the
woman's ario was grazed
when the bullet ricocheted off
the floor at her. The offenders
stole jewelry and a small
enrouaI of money during the
isscidenl, police said.

According to potier, on May
14 the two men admilted Io
breaking into an upurtmeat in

the 8600 block of Golf and
stealing a handgun, knife and
stereo equipment. in this cate,
hasvever, no one was home
when the break-ha eeeurred.

As of last Friday afternoon,
a third person was in Sheriff's
Police cusbody, pending
charges in these same three
incidents. Vargas and CaIn-
Solano are scheduled lo
appear again in Court at the
Skekie Court House eta Feidoy,
June 1 t al I :30 p.m.

SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT THE

TOWEL FACTORY OUTLET

TAKE 20% OFF
EVERY ITEM

IN-OUR STORE
The Store Will Close
Sunday, June 27th

Our New Location Will Be
3000 S. River Road

Des Plaines, IL 60018

WATCH FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING!!
7313 N. HARLEM NILES

Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun. 10-4
847-647-7070

Dollars
and $en$e

by David Uffington

Record-Keeping
Advice

One
of the most prevalent

questions found in the
mailboxes of most finan-

ciul colnmnisls involves how tong
one should keep records of finan-
dal transactions. Here is what the
experts recommend for the follow-
ing feue transactional areas:
I. Your Tax Recordn: The overall
rule bere is to keep them for as
long an they may be needed in the
event of an audit. Generally, the
IRS has three yearn aller your
return has been filed or in due to
examine it und annens whatever
additional tax may be required.
This in known as the three-year
statute of linaitutiunn.
The statute expands to six years ta
cover a major error, such an flot
filing a return or omitting more
thun 25 percent uf one's grasa
income. There is no statute of hm-
italians for deliberutely fraudulent

s.

30 Year Axeu

15 Year Fixed

10 Year Fixed

5YearARM

3YearARM

6.000%

5375%.

5.000%

4.750%

4.250%

fihingn or failure ta file ut all.
Uncle Sum nan get you on thin ut
any time.
Keep copien ofall your lux returns
permanently. Other documenta-
tion nach us checks, income stute-
mentu, deductions, etc., should be
retained at least temen years after
filing. Longer is helter.

Investment Records: Keep them
until the investment is completely
liquidated - PLUS seven more
yearn, Again, louger is fine.

Real Estate Investment
Records: Keep them: PERIOD.
That would include everything
that involves properly Iransuc-
houa, including purchases, salen,
appraisals, tax depeeciulion sched-
nIes and substantiation for
improvements to the property.

Individual Retirement
Accounts: Keep all cepies of
Poems 5498, 8606, 1099E until
money has been withdrawn from
euch of your accounts, plus three
yearn - a length oftimn I call the
"just in eme" period. Remember:
It's important that you have back-
up documents to avoid being tuned
on nontaxable withdrawals.
Write to Mr. Ufilugton in care of
King Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475 ar send e-mail to let-
ters.kfwa@hearstae.com.
(n) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

Rater- 8m oseem t n'va t p nia.oN cOd era usbaet r w
Spomocej Ity North Shorn Frnassclal Selvlcer Corp

.,- . . 8472170,1003 - -

6.022%

5.412%

5.168%

4.880%

4.380%

Mapping Meeting Scheduled
len Tasanastsip Munter Scot
Baguall and Cook County
Asneasoriainm

Houliban have called apsthhie meeting
ta help them detennine neigtibntbend
boundaries within the township. The
meeting will help the County dafee
ruine eeighboohoodg Ihr assenammt

e Cancer program al Holy
Family Medical Center
(l-IFMC) has received a three-

year approval rating alter u recent
nmvey by the Ansesitan College of
Singeons' Comminninn on Cancer.
Less than 25 percent of cancer pro-
grains nationwide am approved by
the Consmiasion on Cancer.

"Receivingapproval is recognition
that Holy Family meets national
standards that ensure cancer patients
receive the bent passible care al the
local level," said CennieYunka, Vice
Presideul of Patient und Oncolor
Services at HFMC. "Achieving this
approval reflects our dedication Io
providing udvunced atad comprehen-

utheian Genetal is the ont,
96inois hospital singled ont lise.

For the eighth year, Advocate
Lutheron General Heapilal, in Puait
Ridge, lias been selected one of the
nation's best hospitals and top teach-
inginatitutioasg according to the 2004
Solucient 100 Tap Hospitals®:
National Benchmarks for Sa,me'ss
italy, one of the nation's leading
heaitheare reports.

Lutheran General, which is part of
Advocate Health Care, is the only
illinois hospital singled out in the
study andin one ofIS mior teaching
hospitals honored in the cotmtiy. In
addition, Lutheran General tops the
list fer repeat perfonuers. Only five
hospitals have made the lint eighl
years. The complete list appenas in a

ptnposey forthe2004 triennial peeper-
tyreassestinent

The meeting is set for 10:80 am.
Thursday,Iiuin 17, 2tlO4althe Edward
A. Wumiun Administration Cenlrr,
5255 Main St, Skokie. Fer inferma-
tien call Scan Bagnail's nOlte at 947-
673-9380.

Recognition given to Cancer Program
at Holy Family Medical Center

sine services to the communities we
Serve."

Approval by the Conmsission ea
Cancer is given only to those Ilaciti-
ties that have voluntarily committed
lo undergo a rigorous evaluation
process and perfonnance review. In
onice Io maintain approval, facilities
undergo an an-site review every
three yens. lt is estimated that of the
aver 13 million canceepatients ding-
nosed lastycar, morethan 80 percent
were treated in approved facilities.

The Commission on Cancer is
composed of Fellows of the
American College Surgeons and
other members representing 36
national cancer-relaledonganizations.

Advocate Lutheran General
recognized for the eigth time

special article in the May 24 issue of
Modem Healthcare magazine.

For I I years, Solucinnt has been
setting the standard for hospital per-
formaste by identi&ing the tap
achieveis in the industry, coing a
national comparative balanced-
scorecard approach. This report idm-
tilles industry benchmarks and reo-
agatizas hospitals that demonstrate
superior clinical, operational, and
financial perfoamancein overall sere-
ice.

'°flte Top Hospitals' designation
acknowledges thaI Lutheran
General's clinical excellence efforts
air recognized noI only thrOughOut
the north and noathwest suburban
region, but an a iiatioiial level," sind
Benne C. Campbell, Dr. PH., ¡tres -
dent ofLutheaan Genemi Hospital.

www.Alliance-fsb.com
7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
847.966.7900

4800 S. Pulaski Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
312.376.3800
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Sheriff's Police charge two ¡n home invasions
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At Miracle-Ear for a limited time, we're offering 2for1*
savings on our most popular digital hearing systems!
With the Miracle-Ear® ME-3,

you will benefit from:
100% digital Sound quality.

Automatic adjustments for different
environments and sound levels.

= 2-year warrant complete aftercare program,
servicing and more.

r
I
I
I
I
I
I.

2-for-1 Savings!
Get two Miracle-Ear custom made digital

hearing aids for the price of one!
Good or,ty at partkipotingMirecte-erloations. LinO one noupon per porhsoe. No other I

offersordscountsapptr Discountdneo not opplyto triorsoboo.Cau'toakse 1/200errt.
Offer good on ME-3 S otksn,CootourstpleonI Offer eoyirns Jtsr,e 30,2000.

J

Only at MiracLe-Ear.

I
I
I

FREE hearing test.
Savings like this don't come around every day.
The first step is to visit a Miracle-Ear location
(many in Sears) for a FREE hearing.test' If your
test shows that you could benefit from hearing
aids, your Miracle-Ear representative will help you
choose the best solution for your lifestyle.

Free Hearing Test
Hurry in to your local Miracle-Ear
or Sears Hearing Aid Center and

schedule your FREE no obligation
hearing test today.

Enjoy incredible savings through June 30! Call or visit one of the participating locations below.

Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 630-820-6105
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State Rt. 50 N 815-937-0919
Calumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 708-891-6168
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 708-499-3480
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 815-788-1405
ChIcago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 773-735-3260
Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 773-889-0691
Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 773-685-3428
Chicago Sears Lawrence & Ashland 773-561-0760
Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave. 773-918-0570
Jollet Sears Louis Jouet Malt 815-577-8332

Good at participatir,g Miracle-Ear locations, 2 tor Suffer gond on ME-3 Snlation, Conteur style only.
"Hearing test always tren. Nota medical eoem. Audinmetric test to determine proper amplification needs oniy. Hearing aldo do not
restore raturaI hearing, Individual enperleeces may oary depending on seoerity of hearing loss, accuracy of noatuation, proper fit and
ob4ty to adapt to amplIfication. Only peur Miracle-Ear representation can deterrnire which Miracle-Ear hearing aid is right for you.
© 2004 Miracle-Ear, Inc. 9731R0PA

Matteson Sears Lincoln Mall 708-503-1623
Nues Sears Golf Mill Ctr. 847-803-8162
Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104
Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 708-226-5647
Schaumburg Sears Woodfleld Mall 847-995-1908
Vernon lulls Sears WestfieldyHawthorne Ctr. 847-816-6838
West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183
Elmhurst Miracle-Ear Ctr. 597 N. York Road 630-833-8382
Norridge Miracle-Ear Ctr. 4950 N. Cumberland Ave. 708-456-2930
Skokie Miracle-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 847-673-3260
Sandwich Miracle-Ear Service Center 630-820-6105

You and ME

Mon ey-Saving
Tip No.5:
When offered two for the
price of one - take it!

SCHOOLS
Steven Zeier named new Notre Dame principal

Notre
Dame proudly

announces that Steven
Zeier has tIcen appoint-

ed to lead the academic divi-
soon as Principal beginning
July ir 2004. Zeier, currently
the school's Assistant
Principal, was introduced to
the Notre Dame community as
Principol ou May 28 at the
ochool'o- Awards Aosembly. A
veteran Mathematics teacher
and administrator, Zeiee
becomes the school's 14th
Principal.

Notre Dome President Rev.
Michael DeLaney, CSC noted
that Zeier's varied experience,

. faithful Service to Notre Dame
for 23 years and commitment
to the mission of the
Congregation of Holy Cross
will benefit the school
immensely an he works to
adyaneg Notre Dame on its
path to a new standard of
excellence and leadership in
Catholic education. In addïtioa
to serving as assistant princi-
pal and teaching Mathemalico,
Zeier lias also workedas regis-
trar, summer school director
and in Campus Ministry;

"Por the past 20 years, I have

"We're already operating at a sig-
nifleantly decreased level,r she said.
"We're stilt otrongin academics, but
class size impoctothat. tthinkthalrll
be something the board boRo at if
the refereodam passes."

Bat the extro-curticalaro are also
important; Malleksaid, as those pm
glams attoact residents to the area.

"Parents look at the academics
and the extea-curriculars when
they're selectingaplaceto live," she
said. "They expect same of these

come to understand my leader-
ship role in terms ofbeing ser-
vaut both to my students and lo
my colleagues," Zeier said.
"As principal, I am overseeiag
their personal growth. I think
that is true service and leader-
ship, helping others to become
better, offering. momento of
perootal growth. As Jesus' fol-
lower, my job is to serve as I

'r
Added Fe. DeLaney: "Steve

is an excellent choice to be
Principal. He will work to con-
tinue moving the academic life
of Notre Dame High School
forward. Hé will work closely
with faculty, department chairs
and the curriculum staff to
ensure Notre Dame's academic
excellence. He is ommìtted to
the Holy Cross educational
mission and his collegial, col-
laborative model of leadership
will serve Notre Dame well."

Notre Dame also annonoced
on May 28 the appointment of
Dr. Chuck Pistorio to the posi-
lion of Vice-Principal.
Pistorio, the Director of
Counseling tho past two years
at Notre Dame, will also begin
in his aew position on July t.

programs for their children and they
could be a detesmioiog factor io
whetherap&ent chooses 10 move io
this area or the area next-door."

If the referendum posses in
November, the District will have lo
wait nasali April to see the increased
fundo That will allow them to sein
state some services forneictyear, bat
not for this year. Mallek predicts
that an approved refereodam would
keep the District in ooued financial
conditiea through 2010. -
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ATTENTION
Nues, Morton Grove & Park Ridge Residents
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'Lowell Call
'Longoal Life
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Pistorio holds a doctorate in
counseling psychology from
Northwestern University,
where he- also served as the
Director of Counseling, and is
an 00500iate professor in coon-
odor edueatioo at Northeastern
Illinois University. -

"Chuck brings many gifts
and talents to the position," Pr.
DeLaney said. "In two short
years he has led a counseling
department to excellence as it
has served students and their
families- in the most profes-
sional and pastoral of ways.
His commitment is to the well-
being of our students, and his
academic research has been
focused on many of tIte pri-
mary issues we face at Notre
Dame in delivering a quality
educalion to oar sladeots. His
expertise will help us focus on
the total education that we pro-
vide. As Vice-Principal, he
will share the leadership. close-
ly with Steve. He will espe-
cially focus on the areas of
Notre Dame that serve the stu-
dents and their families out-
side the classroom. His profes-
stonai research and interests
will help Notre Dame reach

new heights in the service 1h51
is provided to our students and
families.

'SIeve and Chuck have
already worked closely togeth-
er and have the utmost respect
for one another. 'They will be
collaborative in all areas as
they load the academic divi-
sion to continued excellence io
edaeating the minds and hearts
of each of our students."

Zeice becomes Principal as
Rev. Patrick Hannon, CSC svill
move from that office, where
he has served the past two
years,- into the Campos
Ministry and Dcvelopmeol
departments, where he will
work lo effectively commuoi-
cate the mission of the
Congregation of Holy Cross
and Notre Dame High School
to various coastituetcies.

The fluaI addition to the oca-
demie leadership team ceni
year wilt be Don Tally, o 1994
alumnus of Notre Dame High
School. Tully, who has nerved
as Director of Student
Activities for the past three
years aed taught in the History
Department since 2000, will
become Assistant Principal.

CD
SPECIALS!

FREE CHECKING.
The Freedom Account°

-Freedom from Fees-

NMoethhMabterancnt..
NeMlnimuerBilemfieqtdmd
teg-trsaeeeamtldng
'mE-OmnOnemtpe
FTaE-MtASeIdtCard
'tE-24-hourTele8aeke
F-tnhrrltedTellerVlmltm
F-250r,drm

Call Today! 1708) 456-3a0
or (773)625-4100
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Congrats to
Culver Grads

lulatiomis to the 2004
Clarence R Culver Graduating
Class.

Cstndualinn will laIte plane at Hiles
WestlligjtSclnoolonWednesday, Jtme
9,21104 at 7:30 PM. Membran of the
class incladc
Nashida Alam, Heather Anderson,
Alexandar Aesenijevic, Aqsa Asif,
Katnil Bassa, Sman8odcowski
, Plorian Dansa, Katie Dessrot,
Pranceoca Dioso, Elbron Erotoin,
Chdstopher Galicia, Jennifer Galicia,
Stituany Gerstenberger, Megan
Gibbons, Michael GomIti, Kelly
Gretnlcy Jasmin Hameln, Kim1rer
Hecl James Hong, Olga 1agstyeva,
Jostles Jomroz, lin Kong, Kenoeth
Kaulirold, /t,lano Reuma, Ha-Yowng
Kim,JemñoohKim , Isaac
Rocho, Thnnothy Kosiba, Daniel
Krtteget; llicltardl.aR.oitssa,Jcnni Lee,
Chdslopher McKeensn, James MentIt,
Shosoon Meyer, PanSus Mòctirska,
John Pant Monteal-Benter, Rebecca
Osleega, Jordan Plain, Sinphaoie
Rosas, Jennifer Shemvtici, Ellen Shin,
Chris Smart, Bradley Springer,
Samantha Suanley, Mathew Separa,
Dattiel Toy, Ryan Voilcedar', Ums
Waled, Sake Wengersld, Dana
Wterzhicki, Latan Wticanjrelca, Joseph
WilIer, Ramina Yotiaara, Jasper 'eS
and CodunaZiclke

Plaza BankD63
(Continued from page 1)
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Fas ter
Alternative bearings

for hip replacements
Recent Innovations in hip joíot implants allow
for smaller incisions and o shorter; less painful

recovery. Alternative bearings made of cdramic,
metal sod/or specialized new plastic last much
longer than traditional hip replacements and

are especially ideal for younger patients.

s. arter
Arthroscopic rotator cuff repair

for shoulder injurIes
Using a tiny camera and other

specially created instruments,

oar doctors are ahle to sew the

rotator cuff together und back

to its attachment to the bone.

Because only nery small incisiods

are necessary, patients èoporieoce

an easier recuoery and an earlier

return to daily actinities.

Resurrection Medical Center 7435 West Taicott Avenue Chicago
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THE BUGLE SPORTS
Dons forge on to State Finals
BY RYAN BISHOP
rbiohop@buglenewopapern.com

Ithe
neennif week in Jame und

the Narro Damn Dona are aSili
playing baseball for abe finan

sime in their achool's histoz The
Dons knocked offfradifioiul base-
bail pawerOakPark4..3 Monday at
rho UIC nupersectienni to advance
to she asare slnaetnrfinals for the first
time. Ms improbable playoff run,
thos included victories in the taon
lIve days against Loyola, Evanston
sod OakPurk han an ecsnotic.Coach
BobKontuch and fer
a Fridaysnornitag quarlerfinal game
ogaiost Normal. .

Behind a ' upecrucular pítdhing
porthrmance byjuninr Muon Kudlik,
the Dens heldoffun Oak Park team
that had threoeened in the sixth
001mg, scOring three nns to make it
a 4-3 gamo. Like he has dona all
year, Ksdlilo(9-2) didn't panic and
threw sortIons, amikiog naO the last
two kiOsts as he goo nrrongerlaser in
the gonna. A 12 strikeout, six hit, na
walk perfannance by Kudlik was
one oftlsé beso playoff perfoensanc-
es by a Notre Dame pitcher.

Kudlik was great ou the mound
anam for orstoddy. He hod a ne-tot-
ter gaiog foc us up until the foarth
rating and pitched another corn-
pirre oane. We scoured Oak Park's
hittera after our oectiodal .win anal
Corne in lasowijag we had to work
their hitters in"ay. Matt kept his
caaveball tlown and caulst the cor-
arr with lais fasoball, otriking out
hatfofthe players looking. Keeaan
Loog had a great game behind the
plate, those Orno really work well
together. lt was a well played garne
by both teams," said Kosnuch.

The Dons got on the board fir-st in
the second inrniog as Joe Parsley kit
o teadaff double and scored on
Long's infield eingle. They scored
their last three rano in the fourslr on
a John Kolakowski single that
drove in Jason lnfiisioo. lnfiisino
ted off thn inning with a doubte.

swst-O:,ASS Di-aiv
La Roma Restaurants-e iáe

Enjoy a Fuie Night Out
for the Eifl4re Family

'oe7'l:e4
84.$15.21Z8
Atollo SOWL . nao WAUKEGAN Ra,, MORTON GNArL, IL. a47.fla,uSoo

Notre Dome's Jeff Wisniewski rips a lead off double to left
center in the fifth inning.

Centerfseldee Dean Cadernarsori
followed that up with a coo-mn
double to that staked Kudhila and
Co. to a four run lead.

The key play defensively soak
place in the fifth inning as Kodlik
tansnd a 5-6-3 double ploy to end
another Huskin searing threat, said
Kostuch. "Man's pitch caont was
getting high hut we felt canfident
leaving him in there and oar
defeaso had played satid alt gamo,"
he said.

"Their pitcher Rivera threw a
givatgome, but we adjusted the see-
and time around the arder and hie
the bail the opposite way. One
Oheough nine sur hitters caisse ap
big today. We had a tot offans that
came oat and supported us today
and got kebiod Matt. The sapho-
mare and varoiny foatbati teams
cheered sis an. It isjost a wondes-fiat
feeling to be the first Nafre Osare
ream ta go to stole," said Kostuctr,

The Dons advanced to Monday's
sapersectianat game by virtae of a
12-2 five-inning viciai)' against an
Evanston team thathad knocked off
previous No.5 New Tcier.
Cademartori(9-t) picked op the
complete game victos)', allowing

five hits, Seven nteikeouls, and ant
wulic Panley and Intasino had
three Stils a piece, and Pauley also
had OIsive runs batoed in.

On a duy that the wind was blow-
ing in, the Dans defealed Loyola 5.
2 in she sectional semifinals as
Kudlik once again wnnt the dis-
tance, striking out seven. The
Ramblers left the tying run at the
plate as Kudlik induced a deep fly-
oat that was ta feet away from
tying it up, than sending the Dans ta
their lis-st sectionat final. The game
was scoreless until the kasoom of
the fourth inning when Ilse Dons
touched home plate three times,
once on a Kevin Mitchell single
ovcrsecond on a thawn in infield.
Mitchell then scored on a Long
fieldsng error at shortstop far a 3-O
advantage. Kadlik had four strike-
oats of his last six ants ta take the
air oat ofttse Ramblers.

The Dons are three wins away
from their first baseball state
chsmpsonship this weekend at
Eifsteem Stadium in Geneva. First
pitch is at lt am. Friday against
Normal. If they wie, they could
face a rematch with Carmel in the
state semifinals.

QUALITY WINUO W-S'!

PRIeE'SI!i
113-921-0111

ALL-BRITE WINDOWS

Call for a FREE estimate

Thursday June 10, 2004

w
,;. THE MATCHES YOU CAN'T MISS!

Class AA Boy's Baseball State
Championship

When: Fniday-Satuisiuy, June t l-12 -
Where: Elfktrom Stadium, Geonva, IL
Outlook: While other teams have had mere excitement sunounding
them. Notan Dame has veiy qaietty advanced to the neateplayoflh in
Geneva tisis weekend. After defeating veiy highly ianked Loyola
Academy 5-2, the Dons absotosely destroyed Evanston 12-2. The
win over Evanston gave thorn a chance to face Oak Park River
Forest in the Super Seetional champiamfijp. Notre Dame started off
Otrong with Man Kitdlik an the mound. Kudlik retired the first IO
Oak Parla batters, 7 on sEiko oats before allowing a hit. The Dom
built up a 4-O lead before Oak Park was allowed to scow 3 runs in
the sixth. They weren't able ta score anymore, andNotre Dame wan
4-3 to advance ta championship play. Notre Dame will face Normal
Community ne I 1:30 AMon Friday to advance to the next mund of
play.

Class AA Girl's Softball State Championship

When: Friday-Sacoday, June t t-t2 .

Where: East Side Centre, East Pearls, IL
Outlook: 2003 State Champion Bettevitle East High Schnot has
struggled through the playoffs, bat has pus itself its position to try

Continues....
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Orthopedic
I NNOVATI ON
from

Resurrection

Medical Center

Sm a il e r:
Femoral nerve block

for pain management in
knee replacement surgery

A new techeiqee using local

anesthetic in the temerai nenne

ahane the knee significantly

reduces surgical pain and

eases the recovery process.

Patients are able to progress

to therapy mock more quickly

and can walk and hood the

knee with leso paio.
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ww
and repeat this year. Discounted
earlier in tite tournament, Belleville
has fought through the rounds to
quali for tite state tournament. In
order to win it att though, they'tt
have to face some of the toughest
competition in the state. With six of
the top seven teams in the state stilt
alive m tournament play, everyone
will have to putt oat att the stops
this weekend, Only Glenbard North
has heen eliminated from an elite
group that includes, Lake Park,
Lockport, Sandburg, Barrington,

NiI Family

FItness

Sumnre. Session Swim
L en so a s

The Nites. Family Fitness
Center's Learn to Swim
Program isistructured around
the AmeristOn Red Cross. All
Sessions rûn six weeks and
each lesson wilt last 35 min-
ales.

Open Registration: 6-10
thra 6-21
Lesson Feos: $40 Member /
$55 Non-Member
Nues Family Fiteesn Center
987 Civic Center Dr.
Call Jay Keltey @ 847-588-
8405 for further detaitn
Mom andInfant Exercise

NOes Famy Fitness Center
987, Civic-Center Dr. Nues,

Ii. 60714
847-580-840g for details
Bring youd t-10 month old
babies Io ¿mss in a ear seat
or slrolter.Ìvtoinmy work out
will include BOSU, weight
training, Pilules style
abdominal exercises lo flat-
ten lUnsnsie.
Tuesday: g 11:15 AM-
12:05PM S

$1O OFF any Golf Bag Mtns&LadtatGotSetsStarfngat$99,99

f:ofrer good with coupon onl5i
,

Junior Sets Starting at $44.99

1.. Enplrns Jane
' Railings 15-Padn Gol Balls $7.99

Tour Gnp Golf Gloves $5.99
120% OFF any Pùttér.'

Offer good with coupoil only
Enpire. Jase 10.2004 '

Fuit tino or golf Clubs.
Sots. Wodges, bags.
golf balls a putters.

(Continued from page 15

Oak Park, and Mariais Catholic.
Thin seekend will he a great time to
see th best teams in the stato fight
for the coveted Slate Championship
Title.
Does your team whether high
schoo1 grade school, or park dis-
trict, hâve unexciting ganse coming
up? 5Ae want to know about it!
Email msantoro@buglenewspa-
pern.co!n with details and contact
inforn4lion and year team could be
featsieel in next weak's Weekend
Warfare!

6/22 8/3' '
Fee $38 I Member

$49 I Non-Member
NW1 CAMP LITTLE

This pint-sized camp is
desined to give your lavo
and three nids an opportunity
to be on their own in a' camp
like tmosphere.' Games, art,
musik, gym, and outside time
will fill each campers week.
Children may not be toilet
trained
Agrs: 2-3 years
Dale: Monday: 6/21-8/9
Weddesday: 6/23-8/lt
Mon & Wed.: 6/21-8/ti
Time 10:15-11:30 Am
Fees Member: $70.00
Mon or Wed.
$120,00 Mon. & Wed.
Non-Member:$9 1.00 Mon.

or Wed.
$156.00 Mon. & Wed.
Nues Family Fitness Center
987 Civic Center Dr. Niles,
ti
Call 847-558-84go for regis-
iratin details
Registration has begun for

summer!
Cati the Niles Family Fitness
Cenier at 847-588-g400 or
cem in and pick up a fitness
and program guide today.
987 Civic Center Dr. Nues,
Illinois 60714

4727 W, Montrose Avenue

Çhicago, IL 60641

773.777.7l lo
ueadaythra Friday !OAM - 6PM

Satarday lOAM - 3PM

SAIllE DAY RECRIPPING SERVICE

FULL SEI OF CLUBS $29.95

Vitrt usonliot al

ww.rawlingsgoIfouUet.com

FCto.y Direut PrIc "OPEN TO THE PUBLIC"

J Thursday June 10, 2004

SPORTS

Got
plans t is
summer?
Make them happen
with a Hams Bank Home
Equity Line of C ft

frtsw swimming pool? Family
Vacation? How about a new car?
Do all the things you want to do
this nummer with a Harris Bank
Homo Equity Lino of Credit.

u No closing costs or
application fees°

Low interest-only
payments

Potential tax
advantagese

24-hour preliminary approval00

HARRIS
BANK.

LION POWER

Nues
7077 W. Dempster St.

847-967-8000
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held at Geennan Heighls, 0255
N. Oketo. Indoor programs
are offered in 2 or 3 week ses-
tions, outdoor programs have
two 4-week sessions. Tam
Tennis also offers Senior
Tennis Program, Men's and
Women's Lesgues and Family
Fun Clinics. Registralion is
being accepted at Turn Tennis
& Fitness Complex. Formare
infarmation about tennis pra-
grams, please call (847) 967-
1400.

Summer Ice Skiting and
Hockey Prolrams

Cool off this summer and have

s, Meya, iSIS, p,f ,n., 4,5

sema,, aunan

fun! Niles Park Disirici offers
Summer Ice Skaling and
Heckey Instructional nod
Camp programs. Classes ase
held at IceLand Sknle & Swim
at 8435 Ballard. Programs are
offered for ages 4 & older niai
begin lite week of June 14th.
Learn to ice shale, play hock-
ey, Or learn more advanced
skulls. Early registralien deed-
line for ice skating classes
ends June 12th. Sknling Party
Packages are also available!
For more information about
ice skalung or hockey, Flesso
call (847) 297-80t0.

.n,a,as Ta, itsllsenuca,ib,,,%a,a
ra,imuu,% s,,,oa,s.
au,La(dDianche0

airesani.o0ep4lj,i
'Op,SçípSoauienaing
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CIVICS

Co M M UNITY

PARKS

0V...
utm S

Thursday, June 10
- 7:45 parr. The Board of Trustees of the Morion Grove public
Liha'ary mill be meeting en Juan lOtti ile Ihr Library BD Room, 2urd
floor.
Monday, Joue 14
-3 pro. Village efNiles Fire & Potine Commission Meetiurg
-7 parr. Village ofMorton Grove Board ofTrustees regular meeiing.
-7 pm. Joint City Council/Boards and Commissions Workshop on
Uplown Redevelopment. Held at the City's Public Works Service
Cearter,
Weulaesday, June 16
-6 p.m. Park Ridge CDC Board meeting.
-7 p.m. Cuy of Park Ridge Uptown Redvelopment Workshop far
Public Participation, io be held in the Council's Chambers at Cuy
Hall.
-7 p.m. Village ofNiles Adjudication Hearing

Tuesday, June 15
-The Nues Human Services Deparlmeni will hold Iwo orienlation
sessions far Iheir smoking cessation classes on Tuesday, June 15 at
10 am. and 7 p.m. The classes will run for eighi sessions. The cost
oflhe classes is $25. They will be offered at Ihr Niles Family Fitness
Center. Fr more infoemalion, call (847) 588-8468.
Friday, June 18
- The Morton Grove Lions will hold s Fish Fry Friday, June 18 from
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. ut the American Legion Memorial Civic Center, 6140
Dempster, Morton Grove. Atiendees can choose from either fish or
chicken. The donation foe dinner is $8 to support she Lions.

Tharsday, June 10
- 7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Park Dislrict board meeling.
Thursday, June 17
-7 p.m. Morton Grove Park Dislrict regular board meeting.

SCHOOLS

Tmesday, lune 15
-The School Board ofNites Elemenlary School Districi 71 will have
it's regular board meeting Tuesday, June 15 aI 7 p.m. sa Ihr Board
Room al Clarence E. Culver School, 6981 W. Oakton, Nuira.

Local Architect volunteers at Culver
BY WENDY ELLIS
wellix@baolenowxpoperu.com

e artwork on display ai the
Niles Fitneas Cmler catches
everyone's eye, bal il ted to

more Ihanjusi u passing interest with
local architect Barbara Nalcanishi.
When NakaidShi saw the poini-of-
view drawings hanging us the center
and realized they were the work of
students al nearby Culver School she
called up nel leacherBarbura Feldman
und offered her services.

"FIer timing was perfeci," said
Feldman, "because I leach aechilec-
tiare in the fourth quarter." Nskaudshi
pesai five days at the end of April
euclsiog 28 eighth graders al Culver
the art ofaecbileclure from a peofes-
ional's poinl-ofview. "Ifyou're net

m the profession there are a toi of
ernia you doni understand," said

Feldman. '1 have some books on dan
subject, bal having her here gave me
more support to keep it going."

Nakanishi gave the students some
special graph paper and inked them
to draw the floor plan of their ossa
home from memory. She acqmintnd
them with the plans for the typical
Nues bungalow that many of them
know well, and she started them off
working an plans far a log cabin.
"She showed them all the tools of
urchiiecture lilac the drawing board,
speciul pencils and resinera, und theT-
square," said Feldman. More thur
halfthe clam crealed their own floor
plans during the five day experiencn.

But it svasn't jusl her own profes-
sian that Nakanishi shared. The 27
year veteran of airpOrt architeetnre
urgeaI all ofthe 8th graders to begin
thinking about what they wanl so be
when they grow up. As u child star

had no formal archuteciurol training,
but she told the class tisai when she
played with herdollhouse she always
wunled to put in a staircase. It both-
cred her thai there was no way to go
from floor IO floor. Thai was her lest
clue thai aschileetsaisil drawing sous in
her Oilier.

"Some of these kids have dads in
comtrucuion 0e contracting or civil
engineering," said Feldman. "So they
could retate to the idea of building,
bal il was uusiusuul for them to see o
woman in this role." Nakanmstri
urged them to brainstorm career
ideas and opes up the possibilities ax
they move in lo high school.

"lt was wonderful the way she
was willing to give her time like
thaI," said Feldman. "lt's hard so lind
good lessons in arehileclure, lt's ma
area realty neglected in act educo-
lion."

A PICTURE PERFECT
NAIL SALON & SPA

FOR \IEN A WOMEN

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
JUNE 20, 2004

*1uI;Z.1

MANICURE & FREE PARAFFIN WAX
Pedicure S22.00
Manicure & Pedicsrc $30.00
Fall Sel 522.00
Pedicure & Fill-ins $38.00 y

Offer on valid treu lune 30, 2004

$10
a

8275 W. Golf Rd. NUes
(Four Ftaggs Shopping Center)

(847) 966-1462 or (847) 966-8112
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Nues Family

Fitness

Sommer Tennis
Classes and Camps

Learn to play tennis this sum-
mer at Nues Park Dinlrict.'
Beginners to advanced levels
are offered for ages 4 and
older. Indoor tennis classes
and camps are held al the air-
conditioned Tam Tenni's &
Filness Complex, 7686 N.
Caldwell. Outdoor classes are



AT CASH CON VEFffERS°,trade your goods for,

SUPER CROSSWORD

IN REVERSE

ACROSS
I Israel, Sarah
5 "Fir!"

IO Traffic sound
14 Brrr iogrcdirnt
IO lt's nothing

19 From the Terrace"
author
25 Fusillode
21 Not quite closed
22 KINGLY BREW
24 Start
25 Actor Andrews
26 Parrot
27 Charity
28 Party onitrrol?
30 Fortnicusy drniren
31 PistaI
32 Loose
33 Like opposites
35 Pitch
37 Duanp ors
40 Catt opener
42Haeppart
45 Crop op
46 Past of EEC
47 Golden - u'
49 Morohuodlse
SI Navel ttoe85u
52 Dissrnsioatu,
54FIothuts '
36 Relocate
57 Rock's - Z4Iio
58 Ubiqerttous

songbird
60 Faultless
62 Clarke o, QùeI
63 HURT FRIENDS

65 "GIDDYLJF!" OIS
"1-bOCElE MAMA!"
68 Famhlr
69 Net type
70 "Jotansic Park" stuff

7! RODMAN FELL
FROM GRACE

76 ENTHUSIASTIC
SINGER

©2004 by King Feo uros Syndicate, Inc. World 69815 reseroed.

Rl Japanese st5trsmac
82 Category
03 Gets back
85 Relativo of on-
86 Sporting saddles
85 Autumn implement
89 Distribute the donata
9S Ward with camp or tree
91 Artist Rousseau
93 Intrinsically
96Maunu -
97 "Greetings!"
98 Find out

100 Did business
102 He bada lot of Gaul
183 Angler's danglers
lOS Fear
106 "You - Hutr5' Love"
('66 hit)
107 Society
110 Sweater leBer
112 Oumshoo
113 Toil
114 August one

-
117 "Dama Yankees" siren
118 Electronic device
120 SWEATERS ARE
OFFENSIVE
123 "Kismet" character
124 - fell swoop
125 Govemmenl garer
126 Where la find a roba
127 Man the bar
128 Dweeb
129 Prodacor Coon
130 Chatterley or
Windennere

DOWN
I Biblical hook
2 Dickens villain
3 Prod
4 '50 film noie classic
S Il's an the bee's knees
6 "Il's a -" ('70 song)
7 Wilches
S Live and breatlre
9 Pop Art pioneer

IS OullaW
II Lastsengrin's love
12 Happening

3 KEULE COVER
14 PRODUCED CHEESE
15 Trojan War hero
16 Tamer or Weed
17 Sobo streetcar
20 Beethoven creatian
23 Sweatshirt siae
29 Parisian pronoun
32 '78 Stallone flick
33 More theoretical
34 Doctoraw navel
36 Fresh
37 Shopping siten
30 Historian Duraot
39 Hoot or Hamilton
40 Acts catty?
41 Blender part
43 Fragrance
44 Actor Burton
46 And more afIlie same
48 Fart of ER
50 Go aBer
52 Less plentiful -

53 Roased
SS Food fish
50 Bit of parsley
59 More ironic
61 -ahand (aids)
64 Grantee's grounds
66 Llama Inri
67 Deranged
69 Looked like Hook?
71 Word with side or satel-

lite
72 Lacy's landlady

73 Peter of Herman's
Hermits

74 Cinch
75 Vexed
76 Flitter Hank
77 '- Las Vegas" ('64

film)
78 Baal and Elvis
79 Stringed insleumeet
80 Philanthropisl Broake
04 Very cold
07 BORING POET
90 Exemplar of redness
92 Private pension
94 French philosopher
95 Gen, RobI. -

97 "Big" star
99 SWIPE BROOCH

lOI Undertake
102 "The Silent Spring"
author
104 Macbelb, for one
106 Toua -
107 Thicken
108 Capital of Togo
IRS - Balar
Ill Bored'm's "Prince
113 Using
114 l-Iarlmaraortccdrow
115 Geroint's lady
116 Adequate
lIS Parpare
121 "- ofluin!"
122 Chess champion
Mikbail

LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS

Fan hi vtz answelsha

Aflenlktn Me, Sdtnerder

Fas# 847-588-1911
This Week's

Winner!
Ralph Stempinski

Four Flaggs
Shopping Center
8271 W Golf Road
Nibs, II 60714
847-470-0870 Phone

JEWELRY TVS/DVDS/VCRS VIDEO GAMES
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS CAR AUDIO HOME

AUDIO POWER TOOLS COMPUTERS CAMERASe?

WHEN NEARLY NEW WILL DOl
QUALITY BRAND NAME PRODUCTSAT LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES!

CONVERTERS
A BETTER WAY TO SELL
A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP

- MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
- MOREAITRACTTVE. -

ARMSTRONG
DOORS & WINDOWS

ßeotlnsulaied Windows In Chicagoiand!k25 Resistance to Cold!

AlSO AVAILABLE

s All TypesoiSlorm Doors

. Ovethead Doors

a Glans Blocks

Awnings & Shatters

1i
n

Maximum- Security Steel Doors,
Over 100 Styles-And Color Combinations To Choose Firent.

sub
'lun

ll

EIfl

tin
. AllSioos Available Maintoeancc Free Energy Ether rol 9%%ltodgrairs

1' Dradbell Loch 2OPainlColars s StlFrame Frolmsionallnslollalias

51111) 01 I-
STLEL l')OOR

All Styles Available

out'

IHI

I,"

U-

90 Days Same As Cash

-- . FREEShop Ai Home Sers*e

Listed below cre a few oflhe sew
nommer programs for all Maine
Tonvonhip seniors, All acliviliox
end progrems aro held at Major
Town Hall, I 700 Ballard Rd.,

Faek Ridge onlesn otherwise indi-
coled, For WeIher joformalion ort
lhSSo and all seojor progrums and

oclivitiex cell 547-297-2510 or
Vitil www.rneinetownohip.com,
ETHNIC DENNER OUTING

Tuesday, Jose 15
5:30 to 5:110 p.m.
160 Chitaese Rostaceanl
5922 1/2 Greenwood, Niles
Cool: $20.00 members/522.SO
guests
Wo xviii experience e complele
Chinese Menu loday - egg toils,
several chicken, pork, shrimp and
beefdishes, fried atad sleamed rice
ulong with foetune cookies and
leu. Tronsporlution on year own.
Newcomers ace svelcotne.

"OUTDOOR SDEAS/SUM-
MER ART FOR CHILDREN"

Tocsday, June 22
lO:OOto 11:00a.m.
Prosenler: Litado Woycie
No Charge - Regivlralioo
Reqcaired

Are you u Grcndporonl svatcisingr --------------------------------I
: Wolff's Flea Market.
: Rosemont Allstate Arena

; on Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy.
- - Over 500 Vendors - FREE PAHKING

: EVerY Sunday 6am to *3pm

Maine Township
- Senior News

:p . 'tlllbIle
\-<---
verlyQg,

NEXIEL

Sprint.

,CIP9tJ!at ,
a.

yesar Grandchildren? If so, you
will learn about enjoyable ouldoor
ideas along with summer erl achy-
ities.Thio event is a collaboration
wills the Children's Heme and Aid
Society.

COMPUTER WORKSHOP
"Simple Troabieshoohing &

Managing year Home
Competer"
Thursday, Jnrae 24
3:30 lo 5:50 p.m.
Cost: $10.00 - Regislralion
Required
Presenlee: Lee Haber
Are you currently using o FC at
laotne? Topics will inclsde rebool-
ing. how to do routine mainte-
nanee au your hard drive wilh
sean disk and disk dofragmenter
features, virus cheeks end moor.
"HAWAII" PROGRAM

Wednesday, Sono 30
I :30 lo 2:30 p.m.
Coot: S I .00 itseludes snacks
Presenter: George Renos
Join os for u beaulifral slide peen-
enlalion about the histoty of Ike
islands. We will view hisloric
siles, ocean scenes, pianging
waleofatis and more.

Day Trips
Tire follosving day Irip is earreotly
Ott sule.jts order lu sign ap for u
day trip, you must farsI sign ap to
he u member and 1h00 u reserva-
hue furto will br senI to you. To

- Info: (847) 524-9590 or www.wolffscom
L J

i STEP WIRELESS

become a member, call Ihe
MaineSleeamern al 047-297-2518
and ask far an application. All day
trips depart from the Stete of
Illinois Bailding, 9511 Harrison
St. in Den Plaines.

"EXPLORING THE GAR-
DENS

-

IN ROCKFORD" TEn'
Two Dates: Wednesday, Aagast 4

Salueday, Aagnst 7
9:00 a.m to 5:30 p.m.
Cost: $36.00 members/$4t.00
geeslo
We have u perfect nammer Irip
planned for you today. We syili
slaG al Ihe bexalifial Anderson
Gardeos where yen svilI have u
guided tour of Ihis anthootie
Japanese Gardeo. Vox will oveo
view a lradiliooal Japanese wed-
ding gossE aod a wooden house
that is pcI together with no nails.
Lunch will be al The Clifibreakers
overlookiog the beataliftal Rock
River. Choose from ' Orange
Roughy-lighlly seasoned svilh
sweet drawn buller or apple-
almond sluffed chicken breast.
Bulk entrées include tossed snixnd
greens salad, rolls, vegelable of
Ihe day and claucolulo rospberry
Charisma.
After boda ave xviii enjoy Ike

Contixuon...
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Watch Next
Week's Ad

For Updated
Schedule

Rosemont
CLOSED for the day

This Sunday

*Closed for the day this Sunday -
June 20: Open FULL DAY

June 27: Seé next week's ad.

7142 DempsterStreet ' Motton Grove

(In Lenore Plaza)
-w w

8475838300
YOUR OMPIETE SOURCE

Congratulations To All Graduates!

GET A FREE PHONE
With a New Activation

FREE HEADSET,

FREE LEATHER COVER,

& FREE CAR CHARGER

For Every Now Antloatlur

FAMILY PLANS
START AT

$39.00 per month
Add $9.99 far each line

CALL VINCE FOR DETAILS!

DO NOT WANT
A CONTRACT?

Na Ceedil, Rad Credi!.
NO PROBLEMI

Prepaid ServIce Available
PAY AS YOU GO

I 000 Anytime Minutes $3999 per month, Some restriCtiggs apply,

Nues Senior
Center News

SUNDAY AT THE CENTER
Sceaphooking wilh Marilyn (A
New Evenl!) - Sunday, June 13th,
12:OQpm.3:OVpm. $10
Find ouI svhal il's all alienI!
Leans how lo do it! See how macit
fan il cao bel lt's a special 3 botar
sverkshop. CosI includes inslruc-
lions und all the supplies yen xviIi
seed te create a beualilùt pego (or
two) of your own. (Perfect for
framing!) Jnsl bring t or 2 of
your fasorile photos! Come alone
or bring u friend or even a grand-
child. Each perticipatal will creale
his/her nsvn page(s)! Lighl
refreshmenls xviiI be served,
(Doors open at 11:30am.)

LOCAL SPELLING BEE
Thcrsday, lone 17th, 10:30am
Attention ali Nibs Senior Cooler
spellers! Seniors: Chulleogc
yourselves in Ibis year's Niles
Senior Cooler Local Spelling Bee,
Join as for some fun tilled compe-
liliots al ocr Annual Spelliog Bee
al 10:30am, Thursday, June 17lIt.
The lop two winners will repro-
senI Nitos al Ihe Regiotsal
Spelling Bee, hosled hy Maine
Township, t 5:00am, Wedncsduy,
July 71h. TIse Regional Spelling
Bee has boon ullracling many
Nurllasveol Sxlaurbao Senior
Cutters und Park Dislricls. All
seniors are invited tu perlicipale
and cotnpctc for prizes (or jctst
come lo sit in Ilse audience atad
cheer exr seniors.) To register,
please cull Jaymi al 555-0420.

SIX-WEEK GRIEF GROUP
BEGINS IN JUNE

Grief is e complex emotional
reaction In loss Ihul can involve u
range ofdiffererst feelings, such us
sadness and loneliness. Those
who have esperionced loss may
find it helpful lo meet with ethers
experiencing a similar Iransition.
Beginning this June, the Nues
Senior Craler will hold e weekly
Grief Group fer six weeks. The
group in an Opporlonily lo support

Ntles residenls who hove expen-
enced the loss ofa loved ano due-
ing the past year. Please call
Melanie Amin or Bey Wesselo et
847/558-5420 for mere informa-
lion on moeling dates. Note: We
have tell oft the start dale of the
group tu encourage pnrticipaols to
first cull as so sse ceo heller assess
Itseir needs.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
GOLF LEAGUES OPEN TO

ALL MEMBERS
Nosy members always welcome.
GOLF OUTINGS (May -
October) - Please check for avail-
ability
Becaose ofpartnor choices, regis-
tration for onr Tam oalingn 51051
be done al the Front Desk. You
01051 register al basI one svcek
prior lo Ike eating. For more
information abed our Men's &
Woolen's Golf programs, please
call 547/580-5420.

JUNE REGISTRATION
In-Person Registration begins
S:3Oam, Wed., June 9th. Fill eut
& sigo Registralion Form in Jonc
l'rugram Gcide - or pick ap form
al atte Cooler. Check, credil caed,
or casIa accepted daring In-Persan
Registration. (Mail-in/Drop-off
Rcgislrution deadline has passed.)
Special accommodations needed?
LeI LIS knosv svlseo you rcgislcr.
Cati 588-8420 for naorc irtfu.

ACTIVITIES,
4115 of July Celebration - Friday,
July 2nd, l2:OSpm - 3:OOpm.
S I 0.00

Cctebralc tatdepeodence Day the
Sclaior Center svay! BruIs &
Claeesebairgers for lunch, theta Big
Banal Music Io finish oflihe uSer-
noon. -

Pool Tonrnament - Thursday, Jraly
8th, l0:OOam - 2:OOpm, $6.00
Tournament with Des PlaInes
Senior Center. Morning refresh-
me,tts and ile lanch included.
Book Diseasnion - Friday, July
9th, 10:00am - ll:OOam. $1.00
Reading "Lolitn" in Tehran: A
Memoir in Books by Azar NeSsi,
rcveals vivid lives of 8 women

Continuox,..
NILES SENIOR page 20.

7403 N. MIlwaukee Ase.

Nibs, IL 60714
(847) 88-2711

Open Tues.-Sun,

HAIR . NAILS SKIN BODY

Treat Dad For Father's Day
To Any Two Services:

A Massage, Facial or Pedicure
$9900

Gift Certificates Available
EXPIRES 7129/1)4

VISA
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CASH ON THE SPOT.quality merchandise or

(he Sole

LIFFEIMEWARRAJrlT5

Double Hang

n Sliders

a CasernoNs



MT seniors
SInnissipp Park Rose Garden in
full bloornYou will blossom with
joy on thi trip.Trip departs from
the Stale df Illinois Building, 9511
Harrison SI. in Des Plaines.
The 'Maine Township

MaineSlreomers program offers a
variety of opportunities for resi-
dents 55 and older. All residents
and property osvners are inviled to
apply for membership.
Membership i'sclades a free sub-

Free nior health fair at Hartwell House Assisted Living

United
Methodist Homes and Chicago on Wednesday, June 16

Services' 1415 Senior Club front 2p.m. lo5p.m.
ivit! host a free Senior Vendors from various Iseallh cure

I-lealth Fair at Hartsve!l I-louse agencies will be avadable to pro-
Assisted Living, 5520 N. Paalitta, vide information, giveaways and ta

(2, )7-

- 4;';;5J/l;7 (-i,/,'('
O.i25orch '5 ,sck..g,sn R,.eJ

Gres e. illinais 601), 5

.7-965-8100'

(Continued from page 19)

scription to the MaineS)reamers
monthly newsletter, which details
all activities for the upcoming
month. Members pay individually
for whichever activities they want
lo participate in.

anssver questions regarding various
health-related topics. Blood pres-
sure checks will be available for
those who are iisterested.
Refreshments will also be served.

TIlE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE
The privacy seniors cherish svishi rise safesy
net iF licensed oursiog osee availabtcuesooct
stir clack. A liess program foc aider adules at
Bestially Tresice Nassiog Ceoccc, the Suites
are accessible rbraugb a sepan-are esscruisce jis

the saris lobby.

EAC1-i SUITE FEATURER
n l'riv,sre lea'sii snub walk-ui stsosvec

et Folly íaeoisticsl
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Nues Seniors
who must meet in seerel to
explore forbidden fiction of the
West. Expect lively discussion.
Lite Lunch & Movie - Friday,
July 9th, 1:00pm - 3:00pm.
$3.50
Kurt Russell stars in Miracle (PG,
2004), the Irue slory of Herb
Brooks, couch of the U.S.
Olympic Hockey Team in the
magical 1980 Winter Games.
Pizza served ai 1:00pm.
Pinochle Tournament - Friday,
July 16th, 12:00pm - 4:00pm.
$4.00
Participate in a 3-handed loama-
ment, Lunch, refreshmenis, and
prizes are included.
Faker Tournament - Friday, July
3Olh, ¡2:05pm - 4:00pm. -$4.00
Play 7-Curd Stud & 5-Card Dracv.
Lunch, eefreshmen)s, and prizes
ore included.

AT THE CENTER
lelergnaeratinnal: Dinner & a
nsos1e - Wed., Jsly 141h, 5:00pm
-. 5:50pm. $2.00
Bring the Grandkidsl Share abe
hilueioas comedy, Cheaper by the
Dozen (PLI, 2003). -
Hoi Dog, Chips, and Dessert will
be served.
Senior Center Festival - Sunday,
July lOiti, 12:00pm - 4:00pm.
$0.00
Bring your Family & Friends!
Join us far a day of Brun Bag

THE BUGLE

(Continued from page 19)
Tous, Bingo, and other Carnival
Games, Win prizes! Hamburger,
Chips, & Dessert will be served.

COMPUTER CLASSES
Microsoft Word - Tuesdays &
Thnrsdays, July 6th - August
l2lh, 9:OOam-lO:30arn. $30
Microsoft Word is a wonderful
word processing program. Learn
the basics, from writing letters to
creulieg posters. This is a 6-week
coarse. (Pee-requisite: Intro to
Computers.)
Power Point - Mondays, July
191h - August 16th, 1:00pm -
2:30pm. $30.00
Explote the uses of Power Point
that is used lo create mnitimedia
presestaliOns und slido shows.
This is u 5-sveek course. (Pee-
requisite: Intro to Computers.)

TRIP
Benin City Queen - Sunday,
August Oils, 9:30am - 5:30pm.
$38.00
Cruise the Milwaaken River
aboard The Brew City Queen.
Begin lite day wills a Meat & Eat
Deli Buffet at Ihr Milwaukee Ale
Flouse feilosved by u loar of their
micro-brewery. Theti all aboard
the Brew Cily Quena as sve cruise
ap and down ihe Milwaukee
River. Stopo will be made ut
Lakefroni and Reck Bottom
Microbreweries for a loar and
aampliog of their brew,

Regency
Senior Day Care

sunen,reunrcyhseallhsern.50m

What is Senior Day Care?

When eming for a loved otte who has specia' needs,
it is diflienit io keep up wills life. Noi only do you
have their iseeda to care foc, butyoo also have your
ownfamily, career, and responsibilities.

Regency Senior Day Care is the permet solution.

Your loved one can parlicipate in our program during
the day, and return home in the evenings.

. 'I Transputtalion available

Hot meals
I Shownr nervicen

Health monitoring

.Stimulating activities

Pleasant environment
Gond times, good friends

Call 847-588-2000 for more information or a tour.
Located at 6625 N. Milwaukee in Nues

( ldeisneeu Devon and Toalsy)

AL

(NUI) - Fences are built foe
many-reasans. Fences keep ehil-
denn ne animals in the yard and
define property lines. Fences
also provide security andpriva-
ny, and complement dther back-
yard amenities, like pools, spas
and decks. . -

Redwoad is often the material
ofeboice foe fences because it is
durable, looks good, and resists
warping, splitting and checking.

Many homeowners save
money by building their own
redwood fence. Fence building
isn't difficult. Here are some
tips for tuceensful fence build-
ing from the California

- Redwood Association:
Designing the fence: Most

redwood fences are variations of
a simple post, rail and board
design. The post and rail support
structure is made of standard
dimension lumber, while fence
boards of different shapes and
sizes give a fence itt individual
style.

Chooding quality materials:
Most redwood fences are built
with knot-textured "garden
grades" of redwood. These
rugged grades -are economical
and prOvide the best combina-
tian ot'performance and value. It
is important to use noncorrosive
nails and hardware to avoid

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

RI1R(
Villager

Ì, Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

20 years experience -

direct 8479654286
,

cell: 8474876328

snnew.TsoiBtens,mm
E-isolI i e TasiBtenu,tem

WHEN ITC\3.MISSTO LONO-ThItinO CARL

RESNOP CE -

LIKE HOMES
ugsd,naettsni,,,e,,ee.nen,eS,,,n,s,ar,ÑnS'ar,nSnns..nsiere,,,a

ns,uS5Se"eSIan,Mas.e
r.e, unMut Leve WHIR) sosies

Hlid nih, u leek On, in,', ere .,ni
who oteO ,nt ,,eO0,,ni r,, e,,, ien,dtt,.
lilt S,b.IdI, LUTCF
iekMai Mitt 11)
akidi
$47.97-Ssm

LIKE AG000 NEIGHBOR,
STATE FARM IS THERE

ESTATE
unsightly stains. -

Setting redwood posts:
Setting ponts in the most critical.
parI of the job. They must be
straight and evenly spaced,
which requires patience and lots
of measuring. Coñstroction
Heart grade redwood is the right
choice for fence posts because it
resists decay and insects.

Anaching redwóod railings:
Two or three horizontal rails run
between the posts, depending on
the fence height. Upper rails
should rest on the tops of the
posts for support. Botlom rails
can be toenailed into place, but
the preferred method is to place
a block underneath the joint for
ceIba support. Ilse metal hard-
ware, such as "L" brackets, to
sceme rails to posts.

Nailing redwood fence
boards: Nailing the fosen boards
in place is the easiest and most

satisfying part of building a
fence. Near the ends of the
board,' predrill holes before nail-
ing ta avoid spOIling. For fence
boards four inches wide or less,
use one nail per bearing. For
wider fence boards, use two
nails.

For more help, send $2.50 for
"Fences for All Reasons," a 16-
page color booklet that includes
construction drawings for
dozens of fence designs and
step-by-step building inslruc-
'tions, to California Redwood
Association, Dept. FNU-04, 405
Enfrente Drive, Suite 200,
Novato, CA 94949.

For other project plans and red-
wood - information, log on to
www.calredwood.org.
Copyeight© 2003 NewsUSA -
www.newsusa.com

R5IlIKNew Stars
3757 N. Cicero Ave.
Chicágo, IL 60641
Office (773) 205-3400
Direct (312) 618-8417

Sandy Garda
Selling or Buying?

Call Foc a-Free Market Evaluation.
I Can Help!

g
5 UNIT WITH

RESTAURANT FRONT
CANBEÜSEDFOR
SOMETHING ELSE

$695,000 -

Batty Over
Bats,? - Not
Anymore

n We recelitly built a
eoom over our, garage,
and a bat-started living

in tTtb- air vent window on the
screen. An exterminator stag-
gesled during a casual convnr-
salios that I squiit the bat with
Water - they willfly away
because they don't like,to get
wet. But after a couple of days
I noticed that the bat was back.
One day, I had my vacuum
donner 5 the area. I pulled out
Ihn hose attachment and put it
up to the bat. He's never been
back since. Between the sound
and the unusual vacuum -feel-
ing. I don't think the bat will
reInes - at least not to Ihal
window vent. I thought you
might ase this tip in your col-
umn. - Darlene W., via e-mail

A: That's a heck of a tip,
Darlene! l've been fortunate
not to have to deal--with bats,
although l've evicted quite a
few mice, bugs, racdoons und
snakos from hounds in my life-
lime.
Buts, like other wildlife, can
be difficall to chase away once

Continues...
HAMMER page 23.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

.rtjaqLJbI IN
MORTGAGES FOR
/ N.wHom PuNha
I Inmtm.ntTh'cJu
/R,dnanc
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GOOD CREDIT BAD CREDIT
-

NO CREDIT
wHit .U,F_E O-v.rS. F*on Loan Appllcallai
You Can EnhIyFIndßu.IH.wajwch Yin Quality

, F., W. Má.flhS$land E.Aflfl

LOAN AMouwr MoNmLYPAYMerr
- $50,000 On'$316

$75,000 , - OnIy$474"
$1oo, -

APR LQI%T.nn 3 months...

-

CREDIT CARD DEBT TCOAr

u
- Ask for
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j1ORTGAGEINC
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(847) 330-0188.
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Build a Redwood Fence l-n -Five Easy 'Steps
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Eliminate the Woes of Surprise Home Reairs
(NUI)- Fcw th ogs a e mmedisnqaive
and thng than wanod home

y ocon they can
be h iget-bustess.

Pesen wer tientos to air condition-
os to dis onhess, homeownets spesai
hsnabuls of dotais annually to main-
tain and sepeir their heine's systems
and appliances. When major systems
lidi, exponen we even granter, avesag-
ing more than $1,000 in repaims,
acconlingtoespests.

The good news is, theses apsactical
and affordable solotion to the suipsise

Building Long-term Energy Savings Into Your Homé
(NUI) - While new homes are
100 percent more energy effi-
cient today than those built three
decades ago, most people arc not
familiar with how to actually
design energy savings into the
infrastrocture of their home.

Here are a few ways to save
energy in your home:
O Windows and doors: Today's
architecture takes advantage of
increased window space and
elaborate entry systems. This
style enhancement certainly adds
to the appeal of u home, but it
increases the importance of hav-
ing energy-efficient windóws
and doors.

RÈÀLESATE:

costs and hasslan witcit heme systems their poptdarity; questionable conUac- FOtIWIaIeIY, home wannnties can those with poor perfinmances am
and appliances bmnak: a lune museau- letti aseptsping amI; toO Whesiheat- onwehçpfrom aqualffiedtechniisan renioved from its netwoek
'y Home manuellen covorthene majar ingsyttetns go hajWiie orthesethigor- in a tinxel inannec In 1ac1 Ametican In the past yam, Amemican Home
breakdowTn, and oliai for less than ator lenes its éoi, ment hc*neòwns Home Shield woeks with anetwods of Shiekicoveted more Iban 12 million
$500 peryear prelhr ta have nomoenc else do die tt000 authorized frms who homnin' systenxs and appliances with ita

More and mote honxeowners ase wette. Trouble is, finding qualified ptomnise to visit homeowneci within wanunlies and perfomied those than
discovesing home wairanties. téclniiciam quickly is no easy task, Iwo business days. 23 million service calls nationwide.
According to recettt findings, nearly 72 compotording many homeowners' To cintan that Isomeonaxeisreccive
perceni of real estate professionals frnstmtiona. the best possible seivicil, American For mote infoimaticex on how a home
nationally recommend home war- Poor quality of vvrrlç disreputable Hgme Shield continually evaluates its warranty can save you money and
ranties to their clients and 90 percent of contractors and work not complying conlmctass on quality, cost and gratin- tim; viaitwww.ahawanxntycone.
California real estate transactions close with local codes ame growing cencems sionaliun by suiveying homeowners. Copyiight© 2003 NewsUSA -

with one. amoitghomcownersoearehhigtòrcon- Contractors with the higheal survey sowwnewsusacotn
Butcostisn'ttheonlyltictordiiving tractors. rankings receive more woñç while MediaReleaset)alc:6/16/04

On average, a household
spends nearly 50 percent of its
annual energy casts in heating
and cooling. You can reduce this
enpense by up to 15 percent by
using eoergy-efftcietxt windows
and doors, which help decrease
the transfer of heat, Start by
looking for products that have
the Energy Star label. This label
identifies products that meet the
strict energy-efficiency guide-
lines set by the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency and the U.S. Department
of Energy.

Construction materials:
Wood or vinyl (for windows) and

steel (for doors) offer high ence-
gy efficiency. Poe windows,
dual-pane insulating glass units
and low-emissivity glass also
increase the products' energy
efficiency. For steel doors, look
for a polystyrene core, which
helps the door retain its energy-
saving properties longer. than
steel doors with a polyurethaììe
core.

Regt assured, however, that
you will not have te forgo style
arid beauty when necking energy
efficiency. Many manufacturers,

Continuos...
ENERGY SAVING page24.
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THINKING. OF SELLING YOUR HOME? CALL

Yali Demos CRB, CRS
Certified Residential Real estate

Specialist with 25 years experience

servicing the Northwett Suburban areas.

FREE MARKET EVALUATION
Bilingual: English/German

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Coachlight G
Rea1EstatRealty Il

7735 North Milwaukee Avenue,Niles

R5Il AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CRS,ABR

Richard Harcenk, Co-owners
'The Real Estate Superstars"
Free Market Analysis

Buyin or Selling - One Call Does It All!
. -t--,"-, .

NtLES NEW PRICE!
GRENNAN RESORTS

BouaOfat 3r eSt 35g2.5tu
brk. tunal. LOlOS
Ing Odad trs.Ter,i5o tell finnin
ro,. wItOr000Us now bath n
esaeti tub, 2 ear annuo.
CALi. CAROL 847-usa-75x3

THE

ONLY

N lLES
RVI4X
OFFICE

SILES NW LISTiNG
NURSeR HILL

TO,rillo Ohs 50, ranch amago
desk ososinekiag forait pit.
seroes.Feot.res,adnted lOt, LS
wop. sap. O5,ufld npaei000
taIty ,,r. 2e on ors.
CALL RICH 847420-1238

d i, (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

The Right Time is NOWWhile Rates Are So Low!
TùrnThe Equity InYour Home Into SASH!

SERVINGALLIWNOIS hOMEOWNERS)

CEriu STATES FINANCIAL

CASH FOR ANY REASON

sHOME IMPROVEMENTS

sPAY PAST DUE TAXES

'CASH OUT ANY REASON

'PREVIOUS BANKRUPTCY O.K.

REFINANCE OR HOME PURCHASE

IMMEDIATE APPROVAL

REGARDLESS OF CREDIT!

Visit our website to apply sn-list

sngs.cslsheotrate,com

Call ToIIFree 8114413039
Pquuelsbialtnt'.itltatlrmlml t.11tPR)tttppoltitdilinlIifoltiuuin.CMl FOtCUtRlN1Mltl.1uauflntxxty.ulllsitlillLLRttliuiitMsdpiUauts.

CONSOLIDATEALLYOUR BILLS 10

ONE L0V( MONTHLY PAYMENT!

$10,000 aslowas 66mo,

25,000 aslowas 1 66 mo,

50,0OO as low as 332 mo.

915 Harger Rd - STE 120
Oakbrook, Il. 60523
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Hammer .,- .. .

they've settled in. For these
little guys, professionals will
typically use either a chemical
repellent to make the environ-
ment an undesirable one to
live in, or an ultrasonic device
that just annoys the heck out
of the hats until they leave. A
vacuam cleaner, while not
ultrasonic, may produce sound
vibrations that bats don't like.
Ofcouese, prodding them with
the hose attachaient might

SHHHHH! THENORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMESAVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

Centmt Air New Appliances, Stone, Refrigerator, Dintrisanher, Washer, Dryer -Low tntereot Financing and Long terms to Appmoed Credit -Alt Energy Officient 'Nicely Lusducaped

LUXURYLIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
T TIN *

speed things along, too.
However, I wouldn't recem-
mend touching wildlife,
except as a last resort, . Small
creatures like raccoons, squir-
relu and bats are just as likely

. to bite in self-defense as run
away, and rabies is a danger,
among other things. 1f cam-
mon deterrents (like locking
down garbage can lids and
spritzing ammonia on surfaces
commonly visited) don't

.

OPEN EVERYDAY
9-5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTUÄED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVEÑIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING COUNTY PARKS ANO TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294.15

MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

. Free Financial Pre-Qualification
s On Site Financing Assistance
,. New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

Bedroom Homes
. 10% Down Payment
. Low Interest rate and up to

year terms

_! TbursdayJane IO, 2004

REÄL

work, then removal is the next
aplion.
Contact a wildlife removal
speciplist to handle unwel-
come visitors. The,profession-
al will come out and set traps
(usually "live traps," which
capture the animal unharmed)
and take away the offending
varmint.
Some homeowners are deter-
mined to trap wildlife them-
selves - which is just fine as

www. capitalfirstrealty0 corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
,. INC.

long asone is willing and able
to handle a cage. containing a
snnrling raccoon ar a hissing
snake - and find a safe (and
distant) place to release the
creature. However, tIse fee
charged by a licensed wildlife
specialist is probably small is
comparison to the time it takes
to do Ibis yourself; not to
mention the risks.
HOME TI
A licensed wildlife removat

(Continued fim page 21)

specialist can safely rid a
home of unwanted peslu like
raccoons, squirrels, bats and
snakes.
Send questions or home repair
tips to homeguru2000@hot-
mail.com, or write This Is a
Hammer, e/o King Featores
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrancé Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools

a Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
a Security* Children's Summer

Close to Parks & Trails Fun ProgramO

2450 Waukegae Road
Northfietd, Illinois 60093-2723

(i,,,o,p,,,o, d ,,i:h 01,,,,iet
Call Linda Polasik or Kim Slark at:

(847) 724-7957
n Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
- Klees sotsjeet ro change - a'l!h eredE ,fpproosl - some restrictions apply. M.sy be additional Ires.
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Announcing Georgia Thanasenaris
Are you looking for a rnorrgage broker Sisal speaks 'aur Ian-

goagn. provides osie-ors-one sers'kc, and offers tailor-made
coiling prodiucts

took no farttier, because Georgia Ttiaoaseoaris of Labe Bauli
Mortgage Cu. is eager mo do svttatoser it takes to tunke your
nlnrlgage process run smoothly. Freni new home purchased ro
refinosciuig your current property. Georgia combines nranv
years otesperiene witlm the personalized service philosophies
tlmot Lahe tins been practicing since 1905.

Call Georgia today at 847-971 -331 7 to set up Georgia Thanasenaris
your free consultation. 847-970-3317.

4LBE . .r-o
Lei, husk Mortgage.' ('osutpany,.rtthsiclfaiy.qfLabe'.Bttnk - Iqrìa/ Housi,ug ¿isoler mm
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oaL4Ii
Commercsal/ Residential

Mortgage Specialist
9311 N. Michael Court Morton Grove, 60053

Ph: 847-324-4440 Fax: 847-324,4443
Toll Free: 866-425-4246

New Purchase Loans
Refinance
Mniti-Faniily Apartment
Buildings
Office Buildings

Construction Loans
Loans for A+ to D-
Credit
No Income - No Job -
No Assets Loans

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

WHATEVER YOUR MORTGAGE NEEDS ARE, WE HAVE A
PLAN FOR YOU. FREE CONSULTATION

ILLINOIS RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LICENSEE

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years of experience has taught ¡ne to
listen to the clients, meet their needs &

- always be pleasant and cheerful."
Victoria Atanus coLDweu (847) 696-0700

our.:, BANKER D ( 7)6 -1 a
1

I (847)384-7599D1RECr
u LINEH I..,dUfl, OUI WEST UHY AVENUE -In itNr: I H A,rc,Vio:, 905K RIDGE. IL 00055 valarnzs@coldwnllbanknnnom

Every Picture Tells a Story
,S'Satisfirs ShoIsL. "90% of ho,,w i,ners stan their scatola on the

interrwr'" Visually enhanced listings an, like having an apee kinase 24/7.'

24 lotir pre-approval by Coidweil Banker Mortgage
loll free (888) 866-4301

www.cotdwel1bankeronline.com/victoriaatanus

LOOKING TO MAKE A LOCAL MOVE?
WE'VE GOT THE

INSIDE TRICKS OF THE TRADE!

Get Your
FREE

Brochure

CALL OR STOP
BY FOR A FREE

COPY OF:

"EI'erl'thing You
Need to K,iow

Abatir Making a
Local Move"

This free brochure
makes ¡t easy for you Io
gel SIraight answers la
specitic questions about
coordinnting, selling und
buying your new home.
This could be the most
valuubfi free advice
you'll ever gel.

TRADE UP
SIX INSIDE -

STRATEGIES
TO AVOID.
TRADE-UP
MISTAKES

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

.1' 1 --
t .

s Is
EEAL ESTATE

RJL ESTATE
Energy Saving
such as feld-Wen Windows and
Doors, offer a vaniely nf Energy
Star-qualified prnducls Ilias are
atteactive, durable and provide
superior performance. In fad,
upgrading windows and doors is
a great way to build energy sav-
ings mb your current home.
n Insulating your hume: In addi-
tion lo diminishing heut transfer
Ilu-ough windows and doors, you
cau ensure even lemperatures in
the home by selecling proper
insulation. Well-insulaled homes

Make The Minutes Count When
Managing A Household Move
(NAPSI)-To keep your reloca-
tiou experience moving right
alang, the key is first crealing a
well-thonaght OuI plan Ihat envers
both major tasks und minor
details, from selling and buying
a house to discoanedling and
reconnecting ulilities and servid-
es. That's the advice of Denso
Kozikand Tara Maras, authors
of Ihr household moving book
"29 Days To A SmooTh Move."
Tlley offer Ihese lips òn lakiog
advantage of woys to save lime,

Save Moving Minutes
Get orgOnized now and save time
later. First, review the general
categories of the things that need
to be done prior lo a move,
Among other things, you'll have
to:

Ready Ihr house for new occu-
pants

Cnndeese goods
. Pack possessions

Prepare the children
Gather paperwork, esbimales,

change nfaddiess forms, ebd.
Say goodbye lo friends and

family
"The mosl imporlaul Ihing is to
make a plan and slick with iL"
said Maros. "The second most
important thing is to have failli
in yourself and your abilities-
you're going In get lhrough
this."

Do a Little Every Day
After you have your lists ready,
prioritize. 'VIsaI lakes time and
needs lo be done first? What can
wail until closer to the move?
What has Io be done during busi-

-

nass hours? What can be done on
weekends? Use Ihr lime you do
have So your best advanlage.
"You'd be amazed at what you
dan do if you focus for 60 mm-
ubes -Ihe time ofoue talk show-a
day," said Kozik. "Concentrate
ou one project al a lime and
walchthiugs progress smanthly."

Other ways lo make the best
use of your time and avoid has-
sles:

Use an etectennie calendar to
schedule reminders of what has

can save up to 30 percent on
healing- and cooling costs. Pay
utlenlion lo the R-values used Io
rate the energy efficiency of
insulation - a higher R-value
indicates a better abilily to resist
heal flow, meaning Ihat it is
more energy efficient.
n Heating und cooling engines:
Installing oversized henling or
cooling equipment is a common
practice to provide customers
with immediate results.
However, oversized equipment

to be done and when, such as
taking your pets lo the vet fnr
vaccinalion updates. Remember
lo collect copies of their health
records while you're there.

House hunt in the morning
after rush hour and before lunch
hour. Since you never know
when you'll spot the perfecl
house-or how fast it'll go off the
market-carry a mobile phone
with picture capabilities and uso
a service like PCS Pidlure Mail
from Sprint to snap photos of
houses you like and share them
instantly with a realtor or spouse.

I,tslead ofsending handwritten
"we've moved" cards, save
stamps and your wrist by send-
ing c-cards to friends and family.

Don't Let the
Details Get You Down

Dou't make things more compli-
calad thun they need to be,
"Sometimes you can find your-
self wasting precious minutes or
even hours over something
small," Muras said. "Watch out

(Continued from page 23)

is not necessary if your home is
designed lo conserve energy; it
will only add to the growth nf
your energy bill.

Visit a local home improvement
center to learn more about heal-
ing and cooling options. For
more information abone energy-
efficient Jeld-Wen windows and
doors, visit www.jeld.wen.com.
Copyrighl© 2003 New5USA
www.newsosa.com
Media Release Dote: 6f 16104

for Ihese 'time mines' svorkiug
against you. If you can keep
somelhing simple, do il."

If moving yourself, choose a
truck wilh a loading ramp similar
lo those used by the pros. You'll
cut loading lime in halfand gave
your spine in the process.

When il's lime to gel connect-
ed al your new locale, combine
as many services as possible lo
eliminate multiple calls and wait
times when setting up utilities.
For example, Sprint Complete
Sense allows you one contad for
all ofyour local, nationwide long
distance and wireless calling
needs. -

. "Moving brings momentuni to
your life and can lead you to all
kinds nf invigoraling changes,"
said Maras. "Create your strale-
gy, work your plan and sann
you'll be celebrating a success-
ful move." -

For more moving tips, visit
Www.290aysTnASmootlsMove.c
0m.

/RAC1ÏlÑG i;000 ÑOUSEHQLDS WEEkLi
-

CALL US AT 847588.19öO -

W'bW/.BUGLENEW$PAPERS.COM

E iq P LOY M E N T

MERCHANDISERS
ParI-Tino

Earn Groas $$l
National Markoting Services sooku part-timo & con-
Doll project poopte foiwork in HILES, EVANSTON &
the surrsunding aman. Wo ore seoking people tomer-
chandioe products, sot POGs (Plan-O'Oram'u) & con'
duct reseto. NMS seeks people to assemble ATA
(Roudy4o-Asoomble) ottico turniture lot diaplay, break
down gardon racks S band them, & fill out/call in
reporto. lt you are mechanically inclined, pieuse apply
by calling 1-888-407-4488, dial 8900 (Ad Code #6641;
sr apply online at: WWW.NATLMKTG.COM.
Assembly skills a pluo. Flat rute compenuolion per
rads. Additional $$ for prnjecta & ausembtieo.Lifting &
ladder climbing requirnd. EOE

I nzrr&2Oa1urn leDo 5
M*.ediwuw -F,n Pia rai fa Ven
flwt57.f3f5.Pao547-2fO-lr7a

Flirte Rmvdesbmk-an tase youl
'New Chaises in Natural HealIng'

$9" 1474.000828

Used while shuwer chair for tub.
Excellent condihnn $25

147-511-1039

FuIt sot Dagith Modern bed $25

847-51f-8266

Gibson 4x5 Black S While
Pholo enlarger $25

847-825-6827

GARAGE SALE

eulifamis garage Ike 5507-892f
Kenny-hilts 01015,5 kitchen ilems

tiedrarin Fri. 6-ft. 9-5 5 Sit 8-12, 5-3

Fun.Tqs,dIthis8alti6ldtinif8
lvaStO-rtuDtt/254
7227 loE St ROar Groas
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Clean Out
The riouse!

I,
il '..- 'I :
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''---FREE CLASSIFIED

BUGLE C:L1kS1F- Î'ED S
ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

Malt Family Garage Safe
9271 N. Cillera Dr.

Fri. t'il &
SaL t-12 8:3O-llpnr

112 BLK East nl Milwaukee &
Maryland.Niles

Clothing frnm sieos
pntilx,regular k 0,1ra large,
Men S Womrri. Household

items, furnlilure, toys 8 misc
arficlesjewelry,cuok books t

olher reodirg books.

LOST CAT
45f tenas ylarylselleidatnge

Mekg Fr001 awed
ESOleansed t5uxkeaseOtn.%5-4335

Hm.. WANTED
.. -- -., .: 5SUSLITZERG
'4------ JUliO SOUES

fia-'. VLSO
..-- :

SIOI f,ll,ch,res

S. '- - (.53Nw2742
rna, 1450.ne5.slnl

Classified Ads must be

submitted by IO am,

Monday for placement

in that week's paper.

THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS

ANDLINE ADS

Call:847 586-1900

Fax:847 588-1911

CANCELA11ONS

Nl Dassified Advertisements

will be cancelled after 12

11101 fI Monday preceding

theThuodaypublication date.

advertisement for any for
sale ad listing an item for $25
or less. Phone in, fax or drop
off your advertisement today!
(Advertisements must be received by 10 a,m. Monday,
for placement in that week's edition of The Bugle)

7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles,Il 60657
(p) 847588.1900 ext, 135 (f) 847388.1911
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Advertisements must be
received by lOam Monday in
order to be placed in the upcom-
ming edition of The Bugle

Call 847-588-1900
ext. 135
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ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

NW side Chicago
Benefit Fund ot&ce
aeoking a hardworking
candidato that is well
organi with an
excellent phone man-
ser and han a keen
allontion to detail
Must be prolicienl in
word and Excel. Duties
include aeplaining
retirement benefits,
processing retirement
applications and proj-
Wets of s varying
nature. Enellent benefit
package. Please send
resume and salary his-
lory to Human
Resource& 5940 W.
Montroae Aa.,
Chicago, IL 00634
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To Advertise ri this directory
Contact ROSINE ere.

(847) 588-1900 ext 139
SERVICE DIRECTORY

CONTRACTORS AND BUSINESSES SPECIALIZING IN:

App a: -e Repairs Br ckwork Carpentry Construction Computais Catch Bas es & Sewern DecorsI ng

Flooring Electrical Handyman Panting PL mbrng Roofing Siding And Morei

Stanley Painting
*Interior*

*Iesidenti aid
OCommerci ala

For lite best
quality work

Pitone:
847-840-5218

bauend rar Estimates

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

Vinyl Siding
SothtlFunnia
Seamless Aluminum
Suttnm
Window Capping
Ropiasemant Wndows
& Doors

Shingles, Flut & Modified
Esparte ut Tear Offa
Rapuirs

1 -800-280-6884

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded Hardwood $28

Shredded Blond Cedar SItS

Play Mtl SIS

Prem ori Dorfe $37

'Cedar Chips $35

Dyed Red Mulch $42

RedCedar S53

'Cypress $55

Fpreoeuivyey CREDITCARDSOV
Piso Pnktnzed Top Dai. Guider Mie

MuahrcaenconçeerSand GSueiSod Etc

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

pi

ACTIVE HANDYMAN

SERVICE AND REMODEL) NG

General Home Repairs

Free Estimates

Censured

Phone - 847-647-2344

Cell - 847-791-2344

RICKS
POWERWASHING

Decks Walls Siding
Fences Concrete

Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

insured.. Onpondabiw Resabie

Cal) Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

Thursday Jane 10, 2004

HOLTZMAN
RENOVATIONS

Pointing Drywall
Carpentry

Ownne Operated
- Fuliy InsumO

References Auailabie
- Friendly Versino.
- Free Estimates
Call Brian

(847) 791-4154

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
. Rantdeiiris O New conatselor

- carianiry
. Oasi Oionhynfn505s

. ae000utksnumkpoimtisa
. cement Wok Rnoiing M Siting

- Gwem& Otonsnous

FREE ESTiMATES
Tesi Wth Ornear ti Osee

(847) 803-2414
ut cali

(847) 650-1935

S_V_T
CONSTRUCTION

We Offer All lhPeS
Of Home And

Office Remodeling
FREE TlMA1ES

*pafntlng Kftthens
°Plumblng °Bath,00ms

New Conructlon
www.setconstruction.cnm

312-213-6021

FinanciVP1CeS Corp
3330 W Dundee Rd Ste #C5 Northbrok, IC 60062

STS
BLE!

PAINTING

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

fn.altIaaadlaeuanf- ityts.segettlefe

ANY LINE RODDtD $55.00
SINKS.ThBS-TOItETS

FRRZEJIWMTfRUNESOOR OPACaSTE

Water heaters instAted
Cetch basins sieened/repeired

SlImS Pumps

1V CAMERA SENOR INSPECTION

tREOESTtEWE (773) 631'4038

Accept Ail Malorciedlt Cards

IIOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do il all big or small)

847-824-4272

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS iN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

CaVI ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

THE BUGLE

To Advertise in this directory
Contact ROSINE al:

(547) 558-1900 ext T39

Affordable
Installation Of:

-Brick Paving
Sod
Bushes & Treeo

install
Landscaping

847-966-1599

C, Sam Decorating

Interior A Exterior Painting
Corrymercial-Residential

Free Estimates
'Custom Poieting
-Wood Finishing

DwaH & Plaster Repairs

No Job Too SmaltI
Local Resident

Call Sam:
847-962-6669

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS

"FULLY INSURED'

773-685-4800

C&J
PLUMBING & SEWER

Seraing Nerth & Northwnst
Saburbs Fat Muer 30 Years.

25% Ott If Plumber Is Nel On
TIme For:

Spnciatize in Gas Leak
Repairs

Specialize in Watet Line
Repairs

773-858-2088
After IPM-847-671-4221

TRE BUGLE

ffyoo levons in heeds, yonvo prababty godos anudojolt

tukun you lookud Ii yatlr brokoraeo Stalnmnfltuduatng Ihn

post month 00 s,.rholc because hoed prices have Falten

- latI and for. should you be uancennedt Maybe notos

mach as yaud think. In Fuut, if lao_re investing io hoods

fun tIte right rocoso, you nay iti150 lithe to fear teem

Salting pduou.
AlAdi baekgreaed
Too t detersa ne loteuty nospuinuiltio Our the caddnn deep

is the hood momEnt, Crut, hie gains in cmpteynaelst have

knot reported in Ike pacI coopte of matntku. The licenciaI
merlInEs 50W tItis hint:0 sorgo au the last major ptcce of

ae ocaoomic rEcOven) that almuody isclttdod gmnrth e

eatall salus. masuktultidltg. hooting Starts ond consumen
confidence. Itistaricellty, slmneer eccnomic yratcttt Itas
iypically tod co higher inflation - und higher infistlon
erodes lite ,ulae AO Oxod.iscamc investmcflts. soch on

bonds. Canseqtteetiy, bend ptiuot hace fallen in onsiclpa-

lion 0r ritiny inflaties.
ibo snuond Selon bekittd Ihn slide in hood prices lu

Ike monkatu petonpliOe 11101 the Federal Retorne soul

neck la combat inSotion by enlome ittloncul taint, penkapo

as tItOs OS ibis uutnmev And svheti tueront rItos nno,

kOttd pnivat fail. Thotu hecatlse esistitI5 bonds, oetth
hoi, lo Ice r interest ruto,. oro luts attracttso t:tisocstrnru

thon nunuly issued bonds puying higitur releo.
Reaaeet to kefd hoods
Clearly, hoed peines haca talIon dun lo ceelnotelu Earcos

- nat necEtsan ity because lIteras arylking "steeng"
with ynur hondo. Rut that muy sou make yoo (net muck

bellte ever the mecen pdce deoline. Should yes tell yenr
Weds In acoid Ioethnr lesson? Auluatly. you'co gel some
gemS EaIctIt IO Seid your bends. Here one a fetE In cnn'

Return of pdncipat - Whne yea ponchoso high quoi.

r
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PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERILSEMENTBY JEFFREY CARDELL.
Special IO The Bugle

Edward Jones
What Do Falling Bond Prices Mean to You?

ity, iuceotmnns geoda hoods, yes oan expect to n000ita

lic principal amnonl (otIlad 'luce colse") back :uhce Ike
bonds matoso.
e toegnilom interest pnyteents - IF sou ba:tght yao r
l,ecds (am the inuamo, yso Itaco little neonott te sull. year
inlemoot poymnrrts sviti toy thn sume thmughoul Ike tIfo
cf the kond, nit matteo if pdees riso er fall as tong as Ihm

tiend usauen does net detoull.
e Portfolio diennsi8cotillo it: oo' ocnr-OOseuslra
od io otto type cf Ssaeoiui osseI. yaor panfulilt lu camer-
chIts la big dowelomo ir hot neo osant etats tukou u big

hit. So, if your hotdistiu une gotliag loa ntouk-heasy,

yI50'II Ivanl some bonds In loosen your risk tecol.

Baild e beard Rudder"
Ac lecce soon, you 00e ochioue oignisuael benefits by
koeyiog your honda. Al Ike sorso lime. yes don't hace ta

ha vielimined by oven-ottuegiso morbo heleno st SlIms.
tsutoed, V011 eon tttonk loleulsi huildiog an "all nveulher"

poelfolilt by eeotint it "ladds'e" et benda curltoilieg

When you OOestmtnl u ladder. you con take adnoatoge
afatt intorosFrote eenimnmenln. If market mIes ore lene,

yeah still hove hi8hor-yieldisg. longer-term bando
luorkiso lar yoo (be ewuen al pastiblu catI reabren.

thitsyhi. And sckoit tnurket calce rilo, ytiucuorein005.1

bbc 0050Y cocIne duo trltm your nh,te'tnrno bonds Il the

highor nIeS. Ultimately. uIVn li-cltttIlrOCIOd odder eon

kelp yoo snooth nut your hettd panlolio's yield.

Leek beyend year liuleisinlit
You don't like to see tIte eotue orally of year inveotmeebs
douliet. Rot by roalicing that tIns 0000m yea tooght your
bordo ace sHIt eetid. end hy dinoasifyleg your hoed sort-

Selle Ibmeugh a ladder, you can took beyond the freeing-
ly bad coles or your arnlolhty statement - end stay os
track tocvard your irmpoawnt MescolaI assis.

JEFFREr CardeUau can be reached ad EdWWIIJO?JRSr 8141 N. Milwaukee, Nileo, W-470e9953

cailnow 8472051003
Program . Rate Points APIR

30 Year Fixed 6.000% 0 6.022%

15 Yeár Fixed 5.375% 0 5.412%

10 Year Fixed 5.000% 0 5.168% t

. 5 Year ARM 4.750% 0 4.880% t

3. Year ARM 4.250% 0 4.380%

Citaln ENStEICtIOnS apply. Programs sublect to chango. Net avaIlable In all státsa
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What Do We Appreciate!

QUALifY!

SERVICE!

SAVINGS!

I fuit

June 10th-June 13th
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 2960121

(Call for More Locations)

aRR.NImRRrRnWRrRadaR

a-o ASVEtfTISE FOR
Toan BO5INESS IN THE

OUIlLES SERVICE
SIeESTORY1

.-

"

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext I 39

H O M E
Q U A L I TV

I N C
N,eces,ucrvr u Rnnoeslon

°Otywall 'Plastering

°Taping 'Painting
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

baSements ' Kitchens
- Ealhrcoicx

CaliSloso 773-9364749
Bnepor 312-682-0225

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS JR THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Call ROSINE
8475881 900

ext I 39

n0ASVEOTISEFOR
YOUR BSOINES5 IN THE

00511'S SERVICE
OI5ECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

EXTERIOR
I NTERIOR

AI NTI NG
.FREEESTIMA TES

Reasonable Rates

CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

ROY THE
HANDYMAN

sou NAME IT - WE DO IT

Paintiyg.-ivteniEvtetior
Wailpayetiiig

EieOIruai - Piiltobing
Drywall ' Rnpairs
Floor S Wail Tiirv5

iCewodoleng

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

Call ChIcagalands
DecOrating Eepunts

today for
FREE ESTIMATES

Meneos this ad tor
an additional

10% SAVINGS

R ON' PAIN11NG

someto . isSunoe

421.989O

ABT
REMODELING

nCarpenf.y *Electhc

akitchen nBath

°Painting aplumbing

°Basements

1-847-980-5679

***************
773-7944127

monllS-497-1127

Ed ward
Klikuszewskl

Ennecien , eRSWALL repise

FULL SERVICE ROOFING
Huesa CteantegSeintce

aioo W. GROVER AVE.

** ** * * * * * ******

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tunkpninting ' Siding

Sentit F,snie

Gutters Porufloc

Senes cunnrrtn
'WiflduOu Derniers

. Generai nennodeiing

(773) 822-7358
(708) 453-1605

Free Estimates

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
- Driveways

Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

ORNAT

ROOFING CORP.
IL STATE C10ENSE i104W91.20

SM YEARS EXPERIENCE

847-967-9002
ResidentIal Roo8ng SpecIalitt

Cali UsFo,:-
neja tars ntruscntst reefs
santones culta insoRto
FLotanors emana orseeltS

. Gueltes asnaegaro
coapte amMen çntEssriesesOPLUS

ni ers Rtsin(sn
to-, elscousrne SECtORS

eeseAsnEEO glIsten WOOS MArSSH1P

iT
HARDWOOD

FLOORS
Instattlng New & Renewtng

Rsets & StaIrs

Fealty susdnd 8 tCaered

773-671-1653
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GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS

orn.F LIS SED

MSRP .
$75,795 $Landmark Oìscoun

854
Rebate

'98 FORD CONTOUR

Stk#03740A . $5,995

'03 FORD 2-X2 :.

StkID3741B, Mnd, 3k MI $9950

'02 FORD FOCUS

StkID3573B $9,995

'O3FORDTMJRUS

Stk#P3919 $11,995

'00 CHEVY BLAZER

StkIP3721A, Uhr, Low ML $13,995

'03 FORD MUSTANG

StkID3O87A $13,998

'03 PONTIAC GRANO AM

StkIP3925 $14,150

'01 GMCSOUA

, JEEP CHEROKEE

Stk#T12272A Moonit, Lthr $1 4,995.

'OOFORDEXPLORER

S*1D3569A1 Loaded' $14,995

'02 FORO EXPLORER SPORT4X4

Stk#T12092& loaded! $14,995

. '02 FORD MUSTANG

StkITl2OS7A *16,977

$14,975

a MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL.USED VEHICLES ALL VEHiCLES CARF CERTIFI ED
'03 DODGE CARAVAN

I

'° FORD WINSIAR '01 CHEVY CAMARO

. Stl&P3944 $17,350 Stk#P3936 $17,995 StJP3948 $17,995

'02 FORD WINDSTAH SEL

NO CREDIT BAD CREDIT EdraCIean,ELOADED! $18,995DiVORCE SLOW PAY 3BUICKRENDEZVOUS

SIkIP3O12 $18,995

(888) 580 . FORD .

'O2FORDEXPLORER4x4

'4Door $18,995

'01 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY

EVERY ONE APPROVED! SD3467ALthr,L! $18,995

'03 FORD MUSTANG ST

See our inve1!toy online at www.fonlwarehouse.com SU(#1316A, Ofily 2k MileSt $19,224

Based on $3500 down ortrade in Tax, title, lic. & doc fee 525% n for 72 mös, w/qualified credit Add'l $400 rebate avail. to recentcollege grads. $1000 owner loyatty bonus on vehicles 197and flewer.flexbuy is not a lease.
'04 Freéstar MSRP: $25,045, $2383 down, 2.59% APR fin., 66 mo. Flexbuy (ist 36 mos. $279.07, next 30 mos. $327.79 through FMCC). All rebatesncentìves/d(scoun applied. Used vehic(e add tax, titté, lic. & doc fee,

'03 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

StkIP4002, 21k MileS! $19690

'03 FORD EXPLORER

Stk#P3960 $22,725

'03 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

8tk1P3920 . $24,625

'02 FORD EXPEDITiON EDDIE BAUER

StkIT1225IA, 18k Miles .,. $27,995

'03 FORD EXPEDITiON 4X4

Stk#Tl2O7OAÓnty l2kMU .,$29,995

'03 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER

4X4, 21k Miles, LOADED! $29,995

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.

Buy'
it for:

sttiT163

Buy
, it for:

4 LORERX4
sti#T121 14

www.fordwarebouse.com
iflt

Chicagoland's count Warehouse 62 W. TouhyII Nues
(888) I

MSRP .:28,440
landmark Discount $2,203
Rebate .S3,000
FMCC Banus $1000

j
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